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| CLOSE OFTEaTK RDAY’S FBOCBBBIHOB. ! j Tim “Preacher's AidSoclety’* meet on neet
Monday afternoon.

Tub new organ jast completed for ; tho Fifth
BtreetM. E. Church will be opened on next
Wednesday evening, March 8. : : -

!Nkw organs are beings builtfor tho churches oV
St Malachi and St John’s (Catholic), both of
which promise to be fine insti aments.

ThkuE ate no lessthan two hundred' thousand
native Protestant Christians In India as the re-
sultof missionary labor.-

Thkßcv. G. W- Brown has resigned the rec-
toVship of 81; John’s Episcopal Church, Norris-
town, to take effect in- March-

tTHK Rev. Robert J. Nevin hsß boon unanl-
mbnßly called to the rectorship of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem,Pa.

IMrs. Elizabeth Cunp, of Dauphin county.
Pi., recently deceased, bequeathed five hundred
ddllars to the African Mission of tho Lutheran
Church.

flßKAtfc— After farther debate on thereport ot
the Committee of Conference on
tioneliAmendmenViUeSeaete took til
7KP.M. Ob reassembling,tho consideratlonOf
tbu amendment was resumed, and the confer-
encereport hob agreed to by the following
V°yEAB— Messrs. Anthony,Caitoll,ChttAdljer,Cole,
Conklin?, Conness, Cragin, Drake,
sesdeQ. FrclloßhoyseD, Harlan, Harris, Edward,
Howe, Ktllbgg, McDonald, Morgan, Morrill

Moriil, (W), Morton, Nye. OSborne,
Pattersons Ramsey, Bice,'' \3hermau,
Ripwart.’ Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle.KwS WUley, Williams, Wllson-39.

Hats—Messrs. Bayard, Baekalew, D avis, Dix-
on* Doolittle, Fowler, Hendricks, McCreery,

that 'two-thirds of
theSenators present having voted in the affirma-
tive the joint resolution had passed*. . , ,UMr Daitoraifcd iho point of order that ■ the
Constitution expressly required for the paa-
snee of a proposition to amend the Constitution
a veto of two-ibirds of thoSenate, ana notjmerely,
of two-thirds of ttia Senators presetit, and -that
there being now thirty-four States In the Union
tho Senate properly consisted of sixty-eightmetn-
bera.Ad that a two-thirds voter'would be forty-
five. Mr. Davis went on to explain and elaborate
his point of order.

Mr. Trambull reminded the President that the
point had been raised by him (Trnmbull) upon
the passage of the Constitutional amendment
providing for the abolition of . slavery, and
that the Senate had'then decided that a vote of
two-thirds of the Senators presont oould pass a
Constitutional amendment.

The President decided that as the amendment
had been passed in the same way as preceding
amendments, Mr. Davis’s point of order was not
well taken.

Tho following bills were then passed:
BUI in reference to tho reports of National

banks; bill to prevent the certllylng of checks by

National banks In certain cases, and bUI for the
better protection of lives ofpassengers on steam-
eis and othervessels. Adjonmed.

House.—The consideration of the deficiency
appropriation bill was * continued. Various
amendments were offered, some of them adopted
-and-eome-rejected, ■ ■

Finally the committee rose and reported. the
bUI to the House.

Mr. Spalding, from the conference committee
on the naval appropriation bill, made a report,
Which was agreed to. j. ■Mr. Scbenck, from the conference committee
on the bill to allow Deputy Collectors and As-
sessors of Internal Revenue, acting as Collectors
or Assessors, the pay of Collectors and Assessors,
made a report, which was agreed to.

The Hons* then proceeded to vote on amend-
ments reported from the Committee of th«
Whole on the Legislative, Exeoutive and Judicial
Appropriation bUI.

The amendment to discontinue the salary or
Mr. Wells, the Special Commissioner of Revenue,
was! withdrawn. .... ,

The appropriation of six thousand dollars for
the Commissioner of Education was agreed to—-
-76 to 49.

The House took areceßß unfll half-past seven,
and, on reassembling, theamendment giving ad-
ditional compensation to Government employes
was rejected.

VariousAmendments were agreed to, and the
Deficiency bill was passed.

Mr. CuUom. on leave, Introduced a joint reso-
lution gdfcclarlng that theCongress and people of
theUnlted States are not indifferentto the strng-
glerfof national independence and emancipation
in the Island of Cnba, which has been so long de-
layed by the exercise of European monarchical
powerand African slavery, but now begun nuder
auspices os favorable to American interests as
universal freedom- Referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Banks asked leave for the Committee to
report at any time. Objection waß made. Ad-
journed.

■THS'Pennsylyanla Branch of the Homo Mis-
sion for Persons of Color have received contribu-
tions since the first ot the year amounting to
$306 66.

iA»entertainment will be given by the Rich-
mond Presbyterian Cbnrch at Concert Hall on
Tuesday evening next,the proceeds to bo devoted
to the church.

The Rev. Dr. Charles Ritter, lately officiating
at Battle Creek, Mich., bos accepted a call to the
Calvary Monumental Church, comer of Front
and Margaretta streets.

The Trustees of tho Christmas Fund for dis-
abled clergymen and the widows and children of
deceased clergymen, acknowledge the receipt of
$4,603 16 since Christmas last.

The Rev. Dr. Mann, ef this city, has, at tho
earnest request of bis congregation, declined tho
callwhich was recently extended to him from a
Lutheran church in New Fork.

Hkv. Dr. Tyng’s church, In New York, during
last year, contributed the large sum of $230,183,
being more than double tho sum given by tho
rich corporation of Trinity Church.

:Thk strongest Roman Catholic States are New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin, Califor-
nia and Louisiana. The first In order Is Califor-
nia and the second is Wisconsin.

The Rev. H. J,. Teller, late of the Reformed
(Dutch) Church, of—Fnltonvllle, Montgomery
ebunty, N. Y., hasaccepted the call to the TTIfSt
Presbyterian Church, Plainfield, N. J., and re-
moved thither.

A circular is addressed to the Episcopal
churches cf the country, announcing that their
Foreign Missions are in great peril. A debt ot
$92,001) remains upon the treasury from last year,
the collections having fallen off serlonsly from
former years.

/ AttherecentProtesUnt Episcopal Conrooj-
tlon ofSchuylkill and Leblgh.the following offl-
ctte wereelectedfor the cnßulng year: For Uean,
to. Peter Russell; Treasurer, Key. J. P. Lundyi
Secretary, Kobt J. Novln.

Dr. John Bali., pastor ©t the Fifth .Avenue
Piesbytoriam Church. New Torn, who succeededn 4 N L. Bice, wears a gown while preaching.
His church seats 2.00(1 persons,; and-eveiy seat is
occnpb 3 before service commences. Hisaormons
average only thirty-five minutes.

a correspondent of the Now York Observet
suggests tbo propriety of , inauguration
proyer-toCetings in all.thechurches thronghout
©drconntry for onohour.begmningnt 12 o cIoJc,
on the 4th of March next, thus occupying one
hour In solemn praver, during which the Presi-
dent andVice Preslclent'of tho'United States will
be sworn into office.

CITY BCLDETIN.
The Contested Election Oases.—Messrs.

Wm. P. Messlck sod R. M, Battura, extiminors to

take testimony In the contested, election cases,
held another session yesterday afternoon.

Solomon L. Blitz testified—Reside 770 South
Eighth street; William Martin or tyilllam Martor
didnot live there last October; William Marlow
lived there. [Wm. Martor is assessed, and No.
473 on the list of voters is Wm. Martin. I

Peter McGovern testified—Lived nt 764 South
Eighth street ia October last; no Thomas P.
McGarvin or'McGovern lived at that, house in
October, ond no other Pete? McGovern but my-
self; I did not vote at the October election.
I Thomas P. McGarvin is assessed at 764 South
Eighth, marked "V,” and Peter McGarvin is on
the list of voters Nos. 344 and 639. J

Martin O'Neill testified—Resided at 810 South
Eighth street in October last; voted in Seventh
division of Third Ward; only, voted once; don’t
know of any other Martin O'Neill'in that divi-
sion. [Martin O’Neill is on the list of voters
Nos. 441 and 544. j

Mrs. Ann Barr testified—Live at 726 Lebanon
street; Philip Barr is my eon, and lives there; be
is twenty years old this month; no other Philip
Barr ever lived there. | Philip Barr Is 630 on the
list of voters, and is assessed, and marked “V.”]

John McCullough, recalled—l compared the
list of voters with the list of taxables kept by the
election officers of the Seventh Division of the
Third Ward, with a view of ascertaining such
names' as were markfcd ‘W -on—the-liat—of—taxa-
bles and yet did Dot appear on the list of voters;
I made a list of snch names; this list shows 127
persons maiked "V” whosenames are not on the
list ofvoters; the names are Charles Aogerotb,
Jacob Anota, Jas. Burns, John Brackney, Alex.
Ball, Geo. Blougboltz, Wm. Berth, Wm. Boyd,
Alfred Biegcr, Philip Blitz, John Buchland,
Robert F.'Beil, Lewis Bernard, Thos. W. Bon-
sa.il, Florence Bnrk, Abraham Brittain, John
Conway. Michael Crillhus, John H. Cummings,
Charles Cope, William Cosgrove, Charles Curry,
Francis Clinton, Francis Corgon.John Creighton,
George Cassel, Patrick Cannon. James Daffy,
James DeviDe, James Delaney, James Denning,
Frank Dunn, Charles Dallare, Thomas Durgan,
Allred Dlffenhottom, Bernard Donnelly. Michael
Dcvii e, Michael Devlin, Boverly English, Wm
Erwin, Florence Farron, BernardFabbre,Thomas
Fair, Michael Gorman, Michael Glghllvatra, Wm.
Gillespie, John Grogan, Hugh Garmon, Bernard
Green, James Hedley, Wm. Hanna, Jere-
miah Holey, Charles Harney, Edward
HcbiDger, Richard Hull, Enos Jillard,
Constant Jargon, John Keim, H. C. Kenton,
Owen Keenan, Wm. Knight, John Keppell,
David Kelley, Michael Lastred, John Lamb,
Robert Leech. James Laonard, Peter Loguhran,
James Lloyd, William Larue,Benjamin M. Mifflla.
Edward Money, Charles Money, Michael Mala-
lOßta, Wm. Madden,Wm. Mason,Dominie Marie,
Joseph Midland, Alex. Monaghan, Patrick
Moran, John Maguire, J. 8. Morrell, John
Mnrr, B. E. Moore, John Madden, Ezra
D. Martin, John Mullen, John McAllister,
Jameß McKeough, Samnel McKoe, John
McKenna, Henry McDermott, John
McLaughlin, Michael McDonnell, Francis McGir-
vcy, Hugh McElwee, Peter McLaughlin, Patrick
Mcßcnna, John McNulty, Patrick M. Nolen,
Timothy Owens, Edward Portenheimer, Edward
A. Phillips, George Poyso, John Qulbu, John
Reppert, John Rodgerß, Alex. Roy, John Rilev.
James Repperi, Richard Raridan, Peter P. Sulli-
van, Benjamin Shondt, Thomas Smith, Joseph
Sterrett, James F. Stockdale, Wm. H'. Shirley,
George F. Stueket, Frederick K. Senahle, Isaac
Sager, James Smith, J. W. Thompson, Michael
Tilion, Cabris Vietre, Robert Viuccnt, Martin
WalBC and B. C. Winter.

Mr. Wbitehill—The names of Wm. Cosgrove,
B. F. Mifflin, Michael Maletesta, Pat Nolan,Benj.
Bhondt and Isaac Seegor are on the official llstof
voters.

Witness cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—
These names are marked on the window book as
having voted, and I did not find them on the list
of voters.

The Recorder and Mayor’s clerk produced the
box oi the Sixth division of the Fourth Ward,
which was opened, and the window-book, list of
voters, oath of officers, hourly returns, general
return of votes, tally list, and judge’s certificate
were taken out.

Mr. Mann—The window-book show 6 that 165
names are marked as voters. The list of voters
contains 399 names and numberß. The hourly
return Bhows for District-Attorney, 402 votes;
for Mayor,'4o3: for City Solicitor, 404, and for
City Commissioner, 405. The list of taxabloß or
window-book contains ten names added by the
ejection officers.

Benjamin F. Mifflin testified—Reside' at 1627
North Eighth street; there is no other Benjamin
F. Mifflin now living in Philadelphia; I had a
eousln living on Ninth street, below Catharine;
his name is Joseph H. Mifflin; I know of no such
name as Benjamin F. Mifflin, 812 South Eighth
street, who is on theextra assessment list; Ben-
jamin Mifflin died about three years ago, but ho
never lived there.

Cross examined—Joseph H. Mifflin died in
Maryland about two years ago.

Mr. Mann—Benjamin F. Mifflin is No. 190 on
the list of voters.

Richard R. Stull testified—l did not vote in the
Seventh Division of the Seventeenth Ward last
October. [Assessed 243 Jefferson street, and
marked “V," and on list of voters No. 419. |

Anthony Z. Brown testified—l did not vote in
the Seventh Division of the Seventeenth Ward at
the October election; I lived 243 Jefferson street
last October. [Assessed and marked “V,” and
No. 422 on the llstof voters. |

John W. Winter, 745 Ninth Btrcet; Henry R.
Parmenter, 805 Ninth street; Francis B. Clegg,
926 CathariDO street; John P. Griffith, 721 Fallon
street; John Kelley, 762 Ninth street; Wm!
Roberts, 762 Ninth street, [substituted Fletcher
forDonegan.J testified to navlng voted the Re-
publican ticket in the Sevonth division of the
Third Ward at the October election.

John Kelley testified that he gave full Repub-
lican tickets to John, Ernest and Albert E. Har-
njeh at the October election. | The Messrs. Har-
t.ish previously testified that they voted tickets
given to them by Mr. Kelley, j Adjourned.

The subject of reviving the Order of Deacon-
osses In ibe MethodUi Church Is earnestly advo-
cated by someof the leading members. Cincin-
nati and Chicago have proven by actual experi-
ment that women are most efficient In the mis-
sionary work.

A school, established In 1865,0 n Locnst street,
between Ninth and Tenth, under the auspices of
the Society of Frlendß, bears the name of the
Bee-Hive. It Is intended for the poorest class of
colored children under ten years of age. It con-
tains about seventy pupils.

Bisnor Simi-eon, on his return from the Texas
Conference, preached in Dr. Newman’s church
in New Orleans, to a large congregation, among
whom wob the Governor of the State. On thai
•cession almost the entire Indebtedness ot the
church, amounting to $5,000, was paid off.

The Rev. J. N. Grier, D.D., has been pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Brandywine Manor,
Chester county, Pa., lor 53 years. His lather,
Rev. Nathan Grier, was pastorof the samo church
for Ihe space of twenty-seven years, making the
combined pastorates of father and son in the same
congregation over eighty years. This Is supposed
to be without a parallel.

Ri-.v. 0. Gibson, recently appointed Methodist
missionary among the Chinese of California, has
already organized Sunday and evening schools in
San Francisco, Sacramento, Stockton and Santa
Clara, in which about 200 Chinese are taught to
speak, read and write our language. It Is in-
tended to extend this system of schools all over |
the coa6t.

Tim receipts of the Boards of the Presbyterian
Church in the month of January wore as follows:
Board of Domestic Missions $11,839 14: Board ot
Education,s9,667 76; Board ofForeign Missions,
$6!) 39U 11; Board of Publication (colportage and
distribution fund),s39o 88; Board of Church Ex-
tension, $6,339 98; Fund ter Disabled Ministers,
$2,423 94; Committeeon Freedmen, $6,954 36.

A-r the annual aongregational meeting of “Old
Pine Street Church,” the pastor,Rev. R H. Allen,
reported that 94 persons wore added to the church
during 1868,making the present membership 618.
The Church Bunday school numbers 316; the
Brainerd Memorial Mission Sunday School, 456.
The income of the church from pew rents, Ac ,

during the year, was $6,000.
The Missionary Jubilee of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church will be celebrated on Sunday, the
4th of April next, that being the time of the or-
ganization of the eocletv fifty years ago. It is
recommended that it be celebrated in all the con-
gregations with suitable religious services, and a
contribution taken for the purpose of erecting a
monumental mission bouse in the city ot New
York.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

j CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS J
Senate.— The Metropolitan Police bill was un-

der consideration.
Mr. Fisher made a lengthy speech, taking

ground'Bgainßt the bill, and said tnat Coancil-
men htiid requested him to vole against it.

Mr. Heuszey asking what Councilmen.
Mr. Fisher named James M. Sellers, and said

there .Were others. He said the party lash had no
terrors for him when it was raised in the cause of
wrong,- but that whenever a proper party mea-
sure was presented, he would support it. Per-
sons might invade his chamber and threaten to
murder him if he acted contrary to their wishes,
but he would do right.

Mi- ; Lowry Bald he would vote “no,” because
he' had been requested to do so by the
best Republicans In Philadelphia. The measure
wasAsked for by the roughs of the Republican
party.

The yote being taken the bill was defeated by
20 yeas to 11 nays.

ad the Democrats except Mr. Searlght, who
was paired with Mr. Errelt (absent), and Messrs.
Fisher, Stutzman, Taylor, Lowry, Osterhout and
Robinson (Republicans), voted against tho bill.
Mr. Errett was.the only Benatcr absent.

Adjourned to March 8, 7 P. M.
House.— The Railroad Committee reported an

act authorizing the New Castle and Beaver Val-
ley Railroad to construct pno or more branches
thirty-five mllcß in length; also, an act authoriz-
ing the Catawtßßa Railroad to construct branches;
al6o, Senate bill authorizing the Philadelphia and
TrentonRailroad Company to hold additional
property. >

MriMullin moved to recommit the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad mutter to the Committee
on Railroads, which was lost by a vote of 13 yeas
to 70 nays.

Mr. Rogers, of Philadelphia, reported an act
ci eating co-operative societies within the State.

The bills remaining on the private calendar
of Tuesday lost were then considered and
adopted.

Adjourned.

Mn. R. G. Paiidee, tbe well-known Sunday
Bobool worker, died lately in New York city,
after a brief Illness. Fifteen or twenty yearsaao
he removed toNew York, and became the Gen-
eral Agent of the Sunday School Union. More
recently be bos been an earnest and indefatigable
laborer in promoting the Sunday school cause In
various parts of the country. Two valuable
littleBonday school books, entitled “The Bundov
School Worker” and •‘Sabbath School Index,”
bear his name as author.

Thk latest statistics of the Lutheran Church in
tho country show that in 1820, when the General
Synod was formed, there were but 103 ministers
in tbe church in the United States; in 1823, 175
ministers and 900 congregations; in 1833,337 min-
isters und 1017 congregations; in 1843. 430 minis-
ters and 1,371 congregations; in 1853, 900 minis-
ters and 1,760 congregation!; m 1863, 1,365 min-
isters and 2,487 congregations; in 1869, m0re than
2,000 ministers, about 3,500 congregations and
nearly 400,000communicants.

The Hon. Israel S. Diehl, for some three years
a resident in the lands oi Bible story, has ob-
tained a vast amount of information which h ’
very pleasantly imparts oiidillustrates by means
oflarge mops, diagrams and the curious, relics
which he has brought from the lands of the East
On next Tuesday evening he delivers a lecture in
tfie Spring Garden Presbyterian Church,- Elev-
enth street, above Spring Garden, and those do-
Bhons of spending an evening ot profitable en-
tertainment and hearing one of the most interest-
ing lecturers from Bible Lands whobasyet visited
our city, should not tall to attond.

A uviti-v correspondence between Bishop
Whitehousc, of Illinois, and Assistant Bishop
Cummins, ofKentucky, has just been published.
The former wrote twice to the latter, to dissuade
him from visiting Chicago to speak for certain
societies, one of which Whitchonse termed sehls-
maticnl and designed to disturb his diocese; while
tospeak for the other, theAmerican Church Mis-
sionary Society, wonld raise serious questions.
Bishop Cummi'usreplied that be bad accepted in-
vitations, and conld not yield to Bishop White-
house’s dictation. Tho latter then entered his
protest against the contemplated visit, and sent
notice thereof to Bishop Bmlth, of Kentucky.
Bishop Cummins again replied that,by becoming
a bishop, be had not renounced the right to ac-
cept invitations from any section, and entreated
Bishop Whitehouso not to raise an issue by de-
nying that right. Bishop Cummins preached in
Chicago last Sunday morning and evening, and
thus the matter stands.

Tim Bec.ond Moravian Church of this city, at"
the corner of Franklin and Thompson streets, is
in a nourishing condition. The services, under
the ministrations ot tbe Rev. H. S. Holfmnn, aro
well attended. During the past year over seventy
persons have been added to the church. On a
recent occasion nineteen were continued and
baptized. On the approaching Palm Sunday
quite a number will be received into church fel-
lowship according to the riles of the Moravian
Church. The congregation has increased in such
numbors ns to require the completion of the
church edifice, they having hitherto worshipped
In tbe lecture room. Measures townrds this eml
have been adopted, and it will soon be finished
with taste and convenience, and will seat about
600 persons. Tho Sunday schools number about
370 children. A Moravian Mission Chapel in con-
nection with this church has been orectcd at Ha'-
rowgate, near Frunltford, and Is meeting with
very encouraging success. A missionary has
been stationed there to look after its welfare.

Tljo Insurrection in Cuba.
New Yoke. Feb. 26.—A special from Havana

24, by way. ofKey Wcßt 26, tass the volunteers
for the past few days have shown a mutinous and
dangerous spirit. General Dulee to-day assured
their commanders that justice would be done to
traitors- -: r

Orderk have been given to the troops In the
field to lake no prisoners in arms, bat to shoot
them. The Government in Spain Is much in-
censed at the conduct of the Cabans In refusing
to uccept Us conciliatory proposals, and it hus
now determined to crash the rebellion If it takes
60,000 troops to do it. The volunteers have be-
come quiet.

Havana, Feb. 26, Evening.—Sugar active on a
basis of 10@10% re ils for No. 12; sales of small
lots made ul 10%@10%.

Exchange on Loudon 14@15 premium; 2@2}£;
Uftitcd glutei,: 60 days, gold, 2} .j@3; shortsight,
5@6; CO days, in currency, 23@22 discount; short
eight, 21@20 discount.

TbelCtuno,to-day,(seeks to dlfcourogc the emi-
gration of Cubans. It says this movement is
not viewed in a true light by American journalb,
wbichhear only tho t.uban side of the question.
The^e,emigrants create abroad an adventurous
and dangerous spirit, which has no respect for
laws atm rights of nations, and is Instigated by
unlawful ambition and thirst for gold and blood.

New'York. February 26.—A special from Ha-
vana dated to-day says the yolnnteers who have
been mobilized are preparing to take the field
against the. insurgents. Some merchants from
Cienluegos are hero,,and have purchased arms
tor the defence of the city. ‘ The governmen l has
also supplied them with ril'.es and drtillory.

A despatch from Matanzas to-day nays the vol-
unteers are being mobilized. From Trinidad, on
Monday, it is reported that the troops who have
been operating against the insurgents have re-
turned with a number of prisoners. Advices
from Cienluegos, of Wednesday, say tho artillerycolumn has returned, having whipped the lnsur-
£c*)ts theriver Damuji. Matiywere wounded,
aP°.u Mexican General who was Captnred was
shot A towboat, which has been in use by tho
insurgents on the river, was recaptured. A let-

. r!m B”nt'°KO fle Cuba, 20th, says the insur-
r'o 6 * h

,

aa oraered the destruction of
10 Prevetft them from

Tu?P i?»n^.a^f!n JQn<ls to arm the volunteers.The estates of Cubans and foreigners will be re-spected.
Havana, February 26._Offlclal informationreceived says that an engagement between theSpanish forces and rebels to„k ut the mouthol Damuji river, in Glenfucgos district. Thetroops were victorious. A sieatn-iug seized inthat river by the rebels was recaptured.

Phii.adei.fhia Dental Colluge.—The sixth
annual commencement of the Philadelphia Den-
tal College came off last evening at Horticultural
Ball. Quite a large audience was present and
an excellent orchestra was in attendance.- The
exercises were opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. 3
Allen.

Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie, Secretary of t the
Board of Trustees, thou conferred the degreeof,
Doctor of Dental Snrgery upon the following
graduates:

Paul Emilio Besse, Cuba; James A. Blum,
North Carolina; Alonzo Boice, New York; H.
Edmond Casgraln, Canada; James M. Cauf-
man, Pennsylvania; Alfred C. Cogswell, Nova'
Scotia; Vurnum D. Collins, Chips; Brooke
Davis, Pennsylvania; Henry N. Dodge, M; lsvNew York; Luis Estrada, Cuba; Joseph HolmesT'
Ohio; Henry M. Humphrey, Massachusetts; Ab-
salom M. Jarrett, West Virginia; Henry W.
Ladd, Maine; Oscar P. Macalaster, Nova Scotia;
Isaac N. McCuddy, Kentucky; Newton Morgan,
Massachusetts; Judsen N. Niles,Vermont; Benja-
min Pereival, Jr., Massachusetts; Adolf Pcter-
uiudu, Germany; Charles E. Pike, Maine; Albert
J. Snead, Virginia; Mordannt Stevens, France;
Thomas G. Wnrdle, Pennsylvania; Henry M.
Welch, New York.

The valedictory addrosa was delivered by Prof.
Harrison Allen.

The exerciees wore concluded by a benediction
pronounced bv Rev. Dr. Newton, after which ho
distributed to tbe graduating class a numberof
b:,iKj««me bouquets which had boen sent by tho
friends of the young gentlemen.

This college is located at No. 108 North Tenth,
street. The matriculants for the session of
18(;?-'09 numbered fifty-two, Cuba, Germany,
Fianco, Canada, China, Nova Scotia, and nearly
all of the States of ihiß country beingrepresented.

THE DAILY EVEMJSG EULLETIM—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1869,
Desperate Attack. Ebonezor . Miller, «t

colored man, aged 22 years, residing in Gross
allay, was cut-in a terrible manner yesterday,
abput theface andarms by a colored matt named.
Joseph Brown,

.
with .whom he bad a dispute.

Miller was takeit to die' hospital, where' ho re-
mained last evening, in a critical condition, and
Brjown was arrested and held to await theresult
Ofbl«injuries. VT T-Z ' -

Hahnemann Institittb.—The annual com-
mencement was held-last evening at the Hommp.
pathlc College, on Filbort street. The graduates
wire: Alien, Bradford, Brown, Evans, Hollett.
Hpobener, James Wllmer, Jas. Walter, Porter
Bcjott, Smith, South; Starkey, Btewort. Wardwell
and Wilson. The valedictory address was de-
livered by Prof. Ephraim W. Booth.

I iPhlladelybia Jtitvir; Yard. ;
Last evening the Honse Committee'* on Naval

Affairs submitted their reports relative to the pur-
chase of toolsfor the Philadelphia Navy; Yard.
.Mfcssre. Pike, Starkweather, Haight; Stewart and
Archer, of the majority, report that tho evidence
entirely falls to sustain any charge of fraud or
cdl'nslon oh the part of either Engineer Zeller,
who bought the tools, or John Roach & Son, of
th|e Morgan Iron Works, ot Now York, who sold
them; that all tho parties concerned acted in por-
ted good faith, and that tho Investigation was
set on foot only by Bemont &

Dougherty. Philadelphia manufacturers, who
wefo disappointed because a , New
York instead of a Philadelphia ftrm furnished tho
tools, bnt who fall to sustain their chargesbv
any reliable evldenco. The minority, Messrs. W.
D. KcUey, Stevens and Ferry report that In their
opinion the purchase of tho tools was unwiso
and Injudicious, and that It would have been
cheaper to have made the purchases of the Phila-
delphia manufacturers. Theprices of the tools in-
vestigated amount to about $32,000. All the
committee exonerate Messrs. Roach & Son from
any charge of fraud. Neither report recom-
mends any action by Congress.

The Cabinet Appointment*—Governor
Ucary to den. Grant.

The following telegram was sent to General
Grant, yesterday, by Governor Geary:

Executive Chamber, Harrisburg, Feb. 26,
1869—T0 Gen. U. 8. Grant, President-elect. Wash-
ington, D. C.-.—Hy the newspapers of to-day I
observe that certain persons nave stated to you
that I have written lettersto Influence your Uab-
-nretnppointmentST—l-have-never|wrHten-or-tele-
grapbed to you or any other person a word In
favor ot or against any ono for that position. ' If
ion have received any such letters or telegrams,
they are forgeries. Truly yours,

. John W. Grary.

Coal staiement.
Tbe following la tne amount ol coal transported orer

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, Fek 23, 1669:

Tons.OwU
23,989 0-*

4,727 00From 8U Clair
“ Port Carbon.
“ Pottsvtlle
“ Schuylkill Haven
“ Auburn
“ Port Clinton
" Barrisborg and Danphln.
Total Anthracite Coal for week

Bitnmlnons Coal from Barrieb-irg and
Danphln for week

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's use—

Total of all kinds for week.
Previously this year.';

Total
To Thnrsday.Feb. 27,1868.

3,066 10
696 18

6,232 09
92 04

39,404 16

4,036 19

43,441 07
9.253 09

46,794 16
434.919 19

530,637 15
519,037 19

aomiEHTS OF OCiULN STEAMKBS.
TO ABBITE.

B&tn FBOM TOM DAV,

BeUona London. .Now York Jan. 3u
India ....Glasgow..New Y0rk.........Feb. 5
Tarifa .Liverpool.. Boston<bN York—Feb. 9
Colorado Liverpool. .New York Fob. »

Denmark .Liverpool. .Now York Fob. 10
Moravian. .Liverpool. .Portland. .Feb. 11
java ...Liverpool..Now York... Feb. 13
Cityof Manchester. .Liverpool. .New York via HaL.Feb. 13
Germania .Southampton. .New York. I*eb. 13
Villa do Forts...i .Brest. .New York. Feb. 13
Samaria Liverpool. .Now Yorkvia 8... .Feb. IB
Nebraska Liverpool. Now York. Feb. Itf
Weeer Southampton..New York..., Feb. lo
City of London....Liverpool.. New York J-eb. 17
France Liverpool. .New York... - I?eb. 17

TO OEPAttT
uceanQueen New York.vAspinwalL March l
Uummonia New York..Hamburg March 3
java New York. .Liverpool March 3
himata. Philadelphia..NOris via Uav..March 3
Colorado New York..Liverpool. Marc& 2Samaria New York. .Liverpool March 3
Main New lork;.Bremen March 4
Columbia Jiew York.. Havana... }}arc“ \
Tarifa New York. .Liverpool March 4
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington. Mar. 5
Villede Paris New York..Havre .March «

Stars and Stripes PhUad*a. .Havana... March 1U

bUAKU OF TBADb.
JOSEPH C. G ROBB, ]
UEOM?E E.EM;ZBY. i Monvunv Co«m.ttee.
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J

MARINE RUIiIiEMN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fepbitabt97.

6 861 SUB Bhb. 6.601 HIOB WiTPL 2 46
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

_ w _

Steamer Fanita,Freeman. 20 hours from New York,with
mdse to John F OhL

,
_ .

...

Schr J S Detwiler, Grace, 6 days from Savannah, with
lomber to Geo Stockham—vessel to Lathbury. Wicker-
BhaSr SvVaie. Mason. 7 days from Chaieaton, with cot-

toSchrZL Adams, Robbins, from Boaton, with mdse to
mdse to Merebofi& Cloud. ... _ . . a □ * -

Schr Z A Paine, from Eaatport, with fish to E A Souder
&

Sdlr Bee, Lloyd, 5 days from Laurel,Del. with lumber
to Collins&Co

„ „ „
.

, T .

Schr David McQueen. Connelly, 5 days from Laurel,
with lumber to Collins & Co

Schr M 0 Burnite, Durhorough, 1 day from CamdemDeL
withgrain to Jas L Bcwley ds Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Armstrong (Br), Owens, Antwerp, CC Van Aorn.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelphia

and SouthernMail 8S Co. _

Steamer F Franklin. Hereon. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Schr G M Wentworth. Robbins, Calais, E A Bonder & Co.
Schr Maggie P Smith, Grace, Jacksonville, do
Schr B Steelman, Hohlmon, Aesawoman, &I. Lennes ir

Burgess. , . ,

MEMORANDA. ■
Shij» Bengal, "West, from New York July 4, at SbangUac

7t
cbivJoßepta Clark. Carver. atßtNazairo9th inat. froin I

CB*hlp’BurpriBe, Ranletb from Foochow for NowYork,
before reported ashore Doar Dock Kong, went ashore Jab j
6 but wos got oil en tbe 10th, with loss of mizzenmast
and main topmost. The bull waa not injured-

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, aailed from Wilmington, j
Nwfolklplatt, sailed from Richmond 24th imt

I°S teame/ axon, Boggs, hence at Boston yesterday

Hammonla. from Hamburg lltb, via .Havre I
14th inet. at New York yeaterday.

„ f I
Steamer Zodiac, Nickerson, fronr Port au PrincQ F£d. J

17 and Gon»iVee 18th. w ith coffee, logwood, Ac. at New 1
V orb 26th irfit The Z wentashore on tho UpperMiddle, |
but got off withoutdamage.

_ .
,

. .
Bark Frances. Kelly, from New York for Valparaiso,

was spoken 27th ultUtlST* lon 29 86. . _ .
ißark New York, Gibbs, for New York, remained at

Marvel Fox, Rchb, and Sagadahoc, Carlton, a
Matauzae 19th lost for a port north of Hatteras.IBark Bala Frank* Merrill, cleared atPortland Inst,

Thnrlow, and Mary B Pennell,
TtAtouTat Havana 2Utb inat for this port

x a
BrJjt Samuel I*tndsey, Wilson, hence at Cardenas 12th |

1PBrig Ocean Star (80,Carroll. ealled from Cardenas 16th
ihit fora port north or Hatteras.

> Brig Wm Creevv, Haley, for Now York, romeined at
<,CClary?ciould. cleared at Smyrna 29th ult for

B
Brig John Wesley, Ford, sailed from Montevideo 12th

UlßrißeClms A°lbertXßr). Hardy, and Robin (Br), Doug,

lass at Cardenas 17thInst, for a port north ot Hatteras.IPBrlss Afton <Br),Brown: Clara P Gibbs. Parker.and
Galatea (Br>, McKenzie, at Matanzas 19tU instant for a

j’wasWnßUin, Hastings, hence at Georgetown,

lreland. Adams, cleared at Portland 24th
lnschr WII 'Hors, Hoffman, sailed from Cionfoegos 10th
'^hWiSUan.Farr; Elizabeth Magee. Godfrey,

Grifto, at Cardenas 17th instant
,f and W K Chapman <Br).

sailed from Cardenas 12th tost for a portnorfh of
Rachel Seaman, High, and C S Grove. Weaver,

at Charleston OBth Inst, from Baltimore,
j Bohr J 8 Bblndior, Loo, cleared at Boston 25th Inst, for

i1Bchf John Stockbam, Price, at Boston 26th inet from
B|chra°r Oarrio Douglass tßr). Bailey. Yoiing Teazor,

lion man. and West Donnlß, Crowell, at Havana,l9th Inst
l°s3irl!alp ,̂Bo“dofll'toosby. at Havana 20th Inst for

■ French. Borgess, and Z Steel nan, Adams, at
Matanzas 19th Inst, for this port

MARINE MISCELLANY.
nria Diadem, at Now York from Guantanamo, reports,

FeblS. in a gale from ENE, wont ashore on Rum Koy,
Furang a leak, waa obliged tothrow overboard the deck

sa ..asks molasses; 18lh, In a gale from BW, tyas
tptbrow overboard part of thocargo In order-to

ens?linAdaB
Nlokereon. from Baltimoro for Hatteras Inlot

with a cargoof bricks, v ns ashore2oth Inst. 6 mtlosnorth
ofthe DUtcr placosnd full of water.

„ ,
.o oV.',l.rttß Nackson. from Tampico for Now York, bo-

fore reported at ll'rrnuda In distress, sailed 19th Inst for
destination, having repaired.

■JJOXES Or FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TOMATCH. ...

, LANDSCAPE INITIALS,
i . IN BRIGHT COLORS.

. STAMPED WI'I HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, S6«. , FIVE WIRES, SI».

■ STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS OH HAND,
■ OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MARINO A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying (n lum qiiantltioe, and having injrown '

i DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS ANp STAMPERS. -
X (as do work .cheaper, giro bettor paper, and dolive
promptly #llordoia.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS,
printed In latent atylee

far- Plate engraved, and two packa of carda. Sl
Without • plate. 63 tor two packa.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS. LANDSCAPE, Initiala en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
all KINDS OP STATIONERY AS LOW. IP NOT

LOWBB THAN ELSEWHERE.
OHALLBN, Faablonablo Stationer.

No, 1308 Cheetnut atreet

od»OßEarr_HAikLi.
GRAND OPENING. NIGHT,

IN A D °^URBS^.WbSh4.U B N
OF THE

- o»«WgSffi*.-
fifty beaiMiful tadleaux.

TALENT. :

Tho Great Irlch Comedian and Vocalist, will appear In
hlc unequalled characters:

TheDabllu Dancing Master. ...

Bat McCann. .
~ ■■ Dandy Pat, ' < .

Happiest Paddy Ont.
Pig and theBlue.

AOs Afiiaft&‘-
PROFEBSOB M. Q*REABDON, '

Tho OriginatorMd|nventor^oTt'ja^^!
Will appear in hU GreatSpeciality of playing ThreeDto-

’ tlnct Tunesat once.
The Managementare happy to announce the atriral

fromLondonandengagementof
BIUKOu CHARGES GARMIf),

Tbo GreatVocalist and CaricaturiaUfromthe Alhambra*
I.ondoiUn his unequalled CharacterSong*:

Major Wellington I>oBoot*, 0

Guteoa HgBcy,_
Foshionablo Fred.

Frctty Little Flora.
Tbo Lancashire Las*.

The Bel Flo Shop#
The Towels of the Boot*.

Walking in the Zoo,
Up in a UaFoon.

ImmenseA KoffOtuMlsuL
1Like to be a Swell,

The Thoroughbred,
Hard as Steel <

Ac., Ac,

IIIL<JgOt“HY OF MARRIAGE.—V NEW COUKBE
ofLccturea. ea delivered at the Now York Maaeum

of Anatomy; embracing tlie subjects: Uowto ldvo
<
and

what lo live for: Youth. Maturity andl Old Ago; Man-
hood generally reviewed; tbo Cauae ofIndignation, Flat-
ulence. and Nerroua IMaeaaca accounted for: Manrtage
Pbiloonblcally Conrldoied. Ac.. &c*
containing thcao Lecture* will be forwarded, post paldUon
receipt of25 centa.by addrcaaingW. A. Leary, Jr., South-<St corner of Wth and Walnut atreofa. vhiladol.
phla. J?*8,17 *

/CHOICE BOOKS ON NATURAE HISTORY.
Just received, from a Private Library, a verychoice

collection ofbookeion Natural Illetory, many very anarce
and detlraUe. Priced Catalogues sent to any address on
” P liDiSieh°lFrench and German Books Imported weekly,
to otaer CJ. J. rluvK»

Importer of Foreign Book#,&a,
723 Saoeometreofc

During the Evening
(liedCARRIE VERNON,

The Accomplished Vocalist from London, will dng several
of her pot-mar eong* and ballade, together with a great
a<ray of other talent

f3?~t-or particular eca Rills of the Day.
'i he Entertainment will conclude each evening with %

GRaND PRESENTATION OEkONei HUNDRED VAUJ.
ADEN GIFTS TO TDK AUDIBNOK

MATINEES-WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER*
NOONS, Commencing at aM o’clock.

Tickets, 50 ccuttf-Kcaerved Spats, 95 cents.
MArtSUALL bUw„ Proprietors.
GEORGE GORDON, Director.

SIAOHINERT, IHOH, dkO.

JRON FENCE.-
The undersigned aro prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of thebeet make. The attention of owners of Country
Scat* is especially asked tothis os at oncotheroost sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be used.

Specimen panel,may

418 SouthDelaware aveuuo.
Americanacademy of mi bic.

THE FRENCH OI'EBA.

JAMES FIBK. Jr.
ADOLI'U iiIAGFELD

Proprietor
director and ManagerAJEBEICK sootlwabk foundry.

«, WAflHlNOl^NpAvma^Phll^elphU.
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preeauro, HorinonUl

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bloat and Cornish Pump

~§T^^tt and Davy styles. and oT
nil fixes. •

OABTINOB—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, tus.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coVfering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Caat or Wrought Iron, for refiner!aa. water.

BUGAkV
M Vaeonm Pan. anc

Pumps, Defecatora. Bone Black Filtera,Buman, Wash
ere and Elevator*tßagFUten.Sugar and Bone Blaei

Patou,

In'penmiVjvaniafof Patent Dead-Sfroks
Sta'tea. of Weston's Patent

and Self.balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMnehlne.
Qlaaa & BartoPa improvement on Aspinwau a Woolley's

Centrifugal.
_ .

....
.

Bartol'a Patent WroughtIron Retort Ud.
Btrahan*aDrill GrindingBeat

. „ „

Contractor* for the design, erection, and fitting up of Rc
finer!oa for trorklng Sugar or Molaaaea.

BRIEF SEASON
or

_

GRAND OPERA BOUFFE,
Constating of

BIX NIOBTB AND ONE MATIKEI
PARISIAN ARTISTS.

MONDAY KVENII&. March Dt,
LA PEKIUUULF

Opera Comlque, in three acts, by hffenbach.
MLLE IRMA. MONfLaUJAC.

Meeera. Le due, Edgard. Hamilton, Ac., Ac.
TUESDAY EVENING, March 2d,

ORPHEKAUX ENFKHA.
Grand Spectacular Opera lloutfe. in toor acta, by J,

Offenbach.
MU E. TOSTEE. MONB. DECRE.

Mecart. L*duc, Lagriffoul, Dneheane, Guidon.
Mllte. Luclof, Rose, Tr oler, Ac., Ac

WEDNESDAY EVENING. March 3d,
BAltlih BLEUE,

Opera Bouffe. in four acts, by Offenbach.
MLLE. «RMA MOMS. AUJAC.

McrdamtH Hamilton. Tboler, Rase. Ac.
Mfppre. Lagriffoul, Tholer, Francia, Kdgard,DardignaCt

Ac., Ac.

TUURBDAY EVENING. March4th,
LA BELLE HELENE,

Opera Bouffe. In three acta, by Offenbach.
MLLE. TOarEK. MONS. AUJAC.

Merdatues Dueloa, Ko*e, Mathilda. Tholer.
Mcsara. Leduc, Lignffoul, Duchesne, Ac.

riOPPEB AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHINGkss^^Kd NfMtob,“»Y»)n
CoTNo. 833 South Wharrea.

PIG IRON -TO ARRIVE. NO. 1 SCOTCH PI 1* IRON-
Glangarnock and Carnbroebrand.. V or sale in lota to

suit byTETEB WRIGHT d> SONS. US Walnut afreet,
Philadelphia. nolOtf

FRIDAY EVENING. March 6th,
LA CHANSON DE FottTUNIU.

Qpei • Comic in one act, by Offenbach.
Mile. IsMA. Uterre. Leduc and Franck, MezdaffiM

'] holer. Rose, Mathilde, Ac , Ac.
ADD

LES BAVARDB,
Opera Comlque in two acte, by Offenbach,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3.
GRAND GALA MATINEE.
La ORANDE DUclI ASSK.

Op«'ra Bouffe in lour acts, by Offenbach.
Mile. HOSTEL, M. AUJAC,

Aoduc, Lagriffoul, Duchesne, Mile. Dtieios,
Ac.. Ac.

SATURDAY EVENING. March6th,
GK-* M> FAREWr-Lt, PERFORMANCE.

Mile. iom>, Mlieu IRMA,
M,rsrr Dccxl*. Leduc, Duchesne Ac., Ac.

SOU AND WOODi

CBOBS CHEEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAIBTEO & MoOOLLIN.

No. 8033 CHEBTNUT Street Weet Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agenta for Core Brothera & Co.'s eelebretee

Cross CreekLehigh Coat from the Buck Mountain Veto
Thla Coolla particularly adapted for making Steam fot

Sugerand MalPHouara. Breweries, die. It ia also uneor
paaaod aa a Family Coal. Orders lelt at the offleo of thi
Miner), No. 841 WALNUT Street (lot floor), will receir;
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangement* roado vritt
mwmifacTOrera using a regular quantity. Iviwtf

a .lIBAM nrawt jQiIM y, BIIKAf/.
INVITE ATTENTION TO

Bpring'MouDtoin. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-

BaißufEBN
&bUEA

BFF!ntt
jalO-tf Arch afreetwharf, Schuylkill

Rcei rved St»te for an* of the above performances can
he h»d no aoe « '*• February 27th, at
RON Ell'S Muj-lr r.re llc-j Chestnutstreet.

r• ALK * - PRICES:
ADMISBION ONE DOLLAR,

No Fair* * narti iorRuacrwn* Scat*. .
Family Circle SeTcnty.tive Cents. *

Gatin y ...Thirty Cent*.
NO'UCF - Tlm Litxe-to o. the Opera, as performed by

the French t:r.D>iauy (the only correct edition
published), caitfoliy tiauflntcd, the textvOf which t*
taken from the Prompt B'©k« thui securing a perfect
fimilitudebetween the Opera os eungon the stage and lha
Libretto as read in the audience, and containing-tho-
rn uric of the choicest morceanac, for ealo at tbe MuikO
Stores. *c26»U

CLOTHS, CAJBPiraJßßtSflb*
riUOTB BTOBE—JAMES dt LEF, No. 11 NOETB

SECOND street, have now on hand a largo and eholu
assortment of fall and 'Winter Gpods. particularly ad
opted te the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising In port
EKnch. Belgian and American Cloths of every doacrir
UoD' OVEBCOATINGS.

Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French Castor Beaver*.
London Bine Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Bnaiatror
Black French Cawtrnarea.
Do do, Doeskins.

,

Fancy Caaalmereenew styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Caceimeresfor suite, new stywa.

Velvet ltidian Cloths. .

“on ofMerchsSkTailors and “®

No.l 1 North Second street.
Sijtn of the GoldenLamb-

AN EVENING WITH THE POETS."
jameb e. mubd ’eh

„

Wilt read a Choice Selection frontDhtlngui.hed Authors,
in hi. own unapproachable stvto,

AT ilCißi U'DLTURALHALL.
On MONDAY EVENING. March Bth, 18®. ,

Sale of Tlckoia wiU commcDco at Truui pier's Mtulo
Store, No. ft2B Chestnut street, on Monday. March Ist.

Rceoxvcd Seats, 50 cent., teti 3t*

MBS. JOHN DREWS ARCH STREET TUE&ThE.
Begin* at 7ff.

NEW COMEDY AND GRAND BURLESQUE
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.

A. W. Young'. 3 act Eomedy of
“A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES-

VIRGINIA DE MEULOT MRB. JOHN DREW
Aided by IhoFull Company.

Concluding with John Brougham's
POCAHONTAS.

With aU the Original Music.
King Powhatan— Mr. R. Craig
Captain John Smith Barton Hitt
Pocahontas Miea Fanny t'arenpottr ln Echosrsab “MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

OBI|BS.

PUKEPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRAJjB PUBI
WhiteLead, Zinc, White and Colored Paint Jet oy

own manufacture, of undoubted punty, in quantities U
suit pnrcbaaers. ROBERT BHOEMAKE*R & Doaler/
io Painta ana V&rnlehee, N, E. comer Fourth andKao
etreete. ; noW-U

HtTALNUTSTREET THEATRE Begins 017X0*010 k.W TOTS (SATURDAY! EVENING/ Feb. 27,
MR and MRS BARNEY WILLIAMS.

The original popular Drama, entitled.
RODY O-CONNE^.^.M?BARNEY WILUAMS
KITTY KILLEEN MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

To bo
To conclude with the comic Drama of

B&KON.
D^V£%^TN^MMTaEE b&£[ tALORINQ

MON'

T> HUBABB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANfc
£V veiy superior quality: White Ount Arabic, Eaat In-
dia Castor OR/Whlto audifottledCMtile «toap. OliveOil
of various brands. Forsale by ROBERT SHDEHAKEI
4s CO., DruggbU, Northeast corner Fourth and Hap
etreota. ;

nogMf

r\BUGGIBTB* BCNDRIES.-GRADUA'raS, MORTALU Pi)l Tiles, Combe, Broebee, Mlrrora, TwcoEenuPal

Byrtag™, *b.aU at “Flirt B^r)THBB,
aps tf 23 South Eighth etroet.

MlBa BE
CU ERKtSPsTBEETTHEATRE.

THE
SUSAN GALTON COMIU OPERA COMPANY

Will appear .
.r THIS AFTERNOON, at 2)4 o’clock.

DOBERT SHOEMAKER * CO., WHOLE3AL!
XVDrugglstß,Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of tho Trade to their large atock o.
Fine Drugsand Chemicals. Eeaontlal Oils, Spongoa, Cork.,
ftc. aowa

In Offenbach’*
CHING-CHOW.HI.

,
'

THIB. BATLKDAY, EVS KING, at Bo'clock.CHiNd-CHOW-HI.
On MONDAY EVENING, March Ist. firet performance

to Amciica of Offenbach's
ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Sea'a con be eeciired »lxdayB inadvondo«at Trumpiei
926 Lhectnut street and at the Theatre.

BDIUfIESB OABBto
■urn a. wniGire. TnoßrtTon mart,kmoaore a. Giuaooi

vbxodobb wbiobt, fbajib i»naan*
&BONS..

Importer, of Earthenware
Shipping andCommlmion Mwchanta.

No. USWalnnt street. Philadelphia

A GBAND ORGAN AND VOCAL CONCERT k(By Blind Performers exclusively).
Will be

Broad and‘Atoh
(Dr. G.D. Boardman, Faator),.

NATIONAL'piaNTING
L

ASSOCIATION FOR THE
TICKETS, FItTY CENTS/"- "

'
For Sale at Trumplor’s, 828 Chestnut street;,by Edwin

UalL superintendent Sunday School, 88 South Second
street, and H. L. Hall, Sol's Agent, 818 North .Twenty*

flrßt street, and at tho door on tho evening of the_ Con-
cert. ■ , . ; . . f02731* ;

> W1 ON SAIL DUCK OP. EVERY WIDTIL FROM
U 22 irrh lo 76 Inches wido, aU nnmbers. Tent andAwnlngDuek.Faper.maker's^Wng^anTwlne.&o.

, J»2e No. 103Church Street,city Stores.

lU^Lttr^Nfere>t? mf>CtUr! '

RATAL STORES. WtOK’S AMERICAN YARIETY ’THEATRE, ■ ■■ ./

X EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THE
"■■ ■ v ORIGINAL "JAPd.”

RISLEY'S “JAPS’* and ALL RIGHT ”

_
EVERY EVENING; I ,

-

Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o’clock.
/ \OTTON.—B6 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
V Irons eteamer TonawandatfroxnBavannah,
tor sale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL & CO.» 2- North Front
street. ■ . : . -

1)(JblN.—BfO BBLB SOAP-MAKER'S a
ROSIN, IN

XU store and for sale by COOHRAN, RUSSELL 6 CO.,
23 North Front (street. •■■■■• r ''

MU
F.N7Z*AND MARKHABaLRSfffl

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY SATURDAY. AT 8M P/M. ■ _ •

Package of four Tickets, SL i SingleAdmission, EO Cents,
Foraslo at 1102 Clhcstnul,street ... ; Jal-U

«aunrap gpamiWßUwy •soumq. ACADEUV OF atre
-

eti
Open from 9A.M,t06 P. M. .

BeniaminWeaPegeat ot^
atlll onexhibition.

nvwTin PATENT SPUING AND BUl-
tonedOver aStSSSoth.Leather.whlU. and

GOODS.

for ladle, and gents,at gi(jHELDERFER’B BAZAAR.
trnoH-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

pERMANIA OROHEBTRA, PUBLianBHEAEaAtaIjr at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at B>4
W‘

HORTICULTURAL HALL. .

__

Tickets sold at the doorand all principal; atorea.
Packages of live. $1; single, 35 cm

atir “ Ml ChSstMt ft?«TCANDIE’S Muslo Store. 1184Chestnut street. [ _vOol7-tfB_;OUTLEUT.

RODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLM’S POCKET
KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of boan-

tifnl finEbTRODGERS’ and WADE & BU'ItoUER’B.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR
SCISSORS Hi CABEB. of the finest quaUty. Ra7.ore,
Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished,
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,Outler onASur
gleal Instrument Maker. 111! Tenth street, below Chest
nut ■ . ■ myl-tf

BOAKUINU*
—■ TO LET.
"..l c.r.t rlfuM Board. two handsome communicating

BOOMS on MM>ud fl“or.wlthprlvate bath-room attached.
Apply at 1888 SPRUCE Street. foajg,.

rsUMMEJft BOABDIN Q.—FIVE LARGE, AIRY.ROOMS
K Anthe second floor can now bo engaged at a ,Fam • ;
House, eligibly situated, superior accommodations, etab.. 1KSuIV. • ficstof references. Addresß. stating where to},e ■■kl" Box No. 2159, PhiladelphiaP. O. fe2m»

INSTRDCTIOn.
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at tho Philadelphia Riding School,.Fourth
• street above Vine. TJxe horaea ore quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car.
riagesatau times for \redalcKa, p&rtles, opera, funeral*.

Horses trained to the ORATOB A SON:

PEBSONJUi.
chairs repairedat the INSTITUTION1-/ for the Blind, Twentieth andRace streots. Store, No

118. EIGHTH street. ■ fe9-tuths9tt

BEOIOVAI.

Removal.—the long established depot
forthe purohaso And sale of sewnd NsmAAoore.

windows, store fixtures. *o„from Severfih sbMtto Bixrn
street, above Oxford, where such articles are xor saw m

HOIE1&

WAbHINGTGN HOUBF,
CITYOF O APE MAY,

Remains open during the Winter.
Good accommodations.

GEO. B. CAKE,
Proprietor,fc4 lmo*

. , „ —,
7 ..

. - , -fu V.? s*-K-et‘" 1 f
v-*fv>v y
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additional aphorisms from
s , v

should be the' right sort, addressed to the
right man. fantpus line in Horace,—
f'Cul nialiß'sl palpere 'rCcalcltret unique tutus,”—
conveys the real truth. It was not that theflattery that was imagined to be addressed to
Augustus was bad in itself, bat that it was
not a sort which would succeed when applied
to him.,. It. is not tote asserted, that any
man is proof against flattery;': only that he iaproof against the wrong kind of flattety,-2-
that is, wrong for him. And even then it
must be admitted that tbe great majority ofpersons are pleased at seeing that anybody
cares to flatter them; even though it is clum-sily and provokingly done.

-111-natured deeds are very rare when
comparediWith ill-natured words; in short,
the proportion Of the deeds tot the words la as
FalstafTs pennyworth of bread to his mon-
strous quantity of sack. It would be a
shrewdly good bargain for the world to agree
that ill-natured deeds should be multiplied
by teD, if only tbe ill-natured words were to
he diminished by one-haJf;: fbr, j though the
deed maybe a much'larger and more potent
thing tban tbe word, it often does not give
nearly as mnch pain. Dependants would

mnch by this bargain, for they sel-
dom suffer mnch from deeds, but a great deal
from words. Many a man goes through life
scattering ill-natured remarks in all directions,
who has neyer done,,to Jhisknowledge, an
ill-natured deed, and who probably considers
himselfa very good-natured fellow, but one,
however, who takes a knowing view of all
human beings, and of all human affairs, and
is hot to be imposed upon by anything or
anybody.

—Which of the seven supports to human
nature, under troubles and difficulties, can be
most relied upon and least spared? The
seven supports are good spirits, good temper,
pride, vanity, power of endurance, hopeful-
ness and the love of others. To tbe above
question a cynic answered: “Without doubt,
vanity.”

Why?
, i

Because it is always present Common
parlance proves this fact. You can say of a
man, bh has lost hia good Bplrita, hia good
temper, bis love for others, his pride, his
power of endurance, his hopefulness; but
whoever heard any one say ofanother, “He
has lost bis vanity?”

—That' word “gradually” has come to have
a wrong meaning in most men’s minds. They
do cot think of it as applying to something
which occurs by steps, according to tbe La-
tin derivation, but as something which moves
up or down an inclined plane. Now it was
the remark of one of the shrewdest men of
our time, that almost every mental operation
seems to go by steps. In learning anything,
this is to be seen. Yesterday there was a
great difficulty; to-day it is overcome by
some sudden apprehension of the mind,
which may be compared to a step. So, ia
tbe moral workings of our nature, every
movement seems to go by steps. He
noted this especially as regards re-
trograde movement A good resolve
ia termed, but, as he said, it is gradu-
ally let down like a boat in a canal, by suc-
cessive locks. This is admirably illustrated
by one of Miss Ferrier’s or Mis 3 Austen’s
novels, where a son, left very well oi£ is en-
joinedby his father, on his death-bed, to pro-
vide for his sisters. The son begins by think-
ing that he must allow his Bisters £l,OOO a
year; bat by Bnceesßive locks he gradually
lowers bis generous Intention till It comes
down to a determination to send them some
fruit, flowers and game occasionally, whioh,
as he, or his wife, says, is all that his good
father could have intended.

The author of “Friends In Council” Is, as
Flaxman said of Blake, a capital fellow to
steal from. From Mr. Helpk’s.lateat work,
“Rcalmah,” we escape finally with the fol-
lowing bopty »'.<<s '' A : ;f i, 4

> -4No Tjme for.lt.—That seems to be the
thing that we all fail to consider sufficiently
in this brief life of ours. Now, if we had
the length of life thatthd patriarchs enjoyed
—after we bad learnt eTerytbingthat was to
be learnt, and had made a few aiscoreries of
our own, and bad arranged all our affairs
most comfortably, there,, would then.be time,
to spare for carding bn> a;good, wholesome
feud with any or our neighbors, and for an-
noying the world generally by vexatious di-
plomacy and long wars. One could then
afford to spend a trifle of time, say twenty or
thirty years of our lives, in pleasures of this
kind. But with our present shortperiod of
existence, there is no time for indulging in
these luxuries of mischief.

—There is no greater nonsense talked about
anything: than about Inconsistency. The
truth is, no man ever is inconsistent His ut-
terances are inconsistent; but, did ,we know
mil about him, and about the circumstances
which he has to encounter, we should not
speak ofthe man as inconsistent

. A curious illustration of what I mean may
be given in this way:

There shall be a father and a son advoca-
ting opposite views. The world says, How
unlike are these two men! Whereas the op-
position of their views shows, perhaps, the
similarity of their characters. If they agreed
now, their ages and their experience of life
being so. different, it .would be a proof of
great dissimilarity of character.

—When the tonnst goes over some old
castle or palace, and his attention is arrested
by horrible dungeons, tortnro-chambers, and
oubliettes, he wonders how, in former days,
the inhabitants ofthat castle or palace could
have slept comfortably, or. revelleJ, or made
love, having cognizance all the time of the

tions of gold from Australia. He unfortu-
nately enters into the discusslob; and ia a
'short time you find that the .original subject
has vanished, and tbatyou areiaiscusßing the
inode ofrearing pineapples .at Chatsworth.
This klndof manseeins to be-sent into the
world to destroy,everythingfike goodconver-
sation.; \

■ FfruuUted for the Phil*. Bvsnlng.- ’Bulletin.] ■

horrors that were beneath them. But there
is a similar thing everywhere: to wit: Bel-
gravia and Bethnal Green. It is wonderful
Bow completely people can ignore the ex-
istence of painful things that are very close
to them.

—People sometimes contend that the sense
of property is a thing that should be dulled
rather tban encouraged- But this is, in some
respects, a mistake. If “Rich London” had
a keen sense of property in “Poor London,”
there would be nothing which would have
more effect in removing squalidity through-
out the metropolis. Whereas, not only the
sense of propriety, but even of neighborhood,
ie greatly lost in this huge city.

The squire has a paint ul sense of property
in some poor hovel that is on the outskirts of
his estate, bat which is his, and unpleasantly
reminds him, as herides by, of Mr- Drum-
mond’e saying, “that property has its duties
as well as :ts rights.”

—On sonny mornings in early summer,
when the mind is most hopeful, and one is
prone to take a favorable view of everything
and of everybody, one may be disposed to
enumerate eleven persons amongst one's
blends, relations and acquaintances, who, we
thins, might be entrusted with a whip, if we
ourselves were to be classed amongst the
lower animals.

—On the other hand, in November days,
one cannot make out a list of more than five
peoplewho can be thus trusted. Probably
the mean number is tbe right thing; and a
man oflarge acquaintance may admit that
there are eight persons whom he would not
much fear uhe were one of the lower ani-
mals, and whom he would allow to be in-
trusted with a whip.

—Among the astounding things to be seen
in this strange world, not the least astonish-
ing is the fact of such immense power over
himself, over the lower animals, and, to some
extent, over all those who come near him,
being intrusted to every man. And the
word “man” in the case certainly includes
man, woman and child.

—lf there are eight persons whom one
would trust with a whip to be used upon
one's self, is there more than one upon earth
whom one could trust to criticise our works
or our actions ?

—Prefaces are generally very little attended
to; that is the reason why so many Becrets
are unintentionally betrayed. The man to
whom a secret is told remembers the secret
because it is something amn9ing, or interest-
ing, or scandalous; but he forgets the dull
preface which preceded it, wherein ho was
admonished “to be sure not, for the world,
to tell anybody what he was going to be
told”

—Our life is a continual decadence of
power.

From one till three years old, we are Lord
Paramount Baby. From three till about
twenty- seven,we are subject to our superiors,
—parents, masters, college dons, senior
counsel, rectors and otherauthorities. From
about the age of twenty-seven to the end of
our lives, we are ruled over by those who are
facetiously called our inferiors,—wives, sons,
daughters, servants, olerka, deputies and
juniorpartners. And this is the harshest rule
of all, and often the most galling; for the
cruelty of the weak to the strong, of the in-
ferior to the superior, is often very great; and
there is an irony about it which is very pain-
ful, though somewhat ludicrous.

—Whatan immense respect one has for a
man who is just dead, thinking that he may
have suddenly come into such a vast estate
of knowledge! This feeling goes ofi after a
time, when one thinks that he lb on'y one of
the majority; bat atfirst it iBastriking,—nay,
an almost appalling thought. And the newly
dead man may be what we call an ignorant
peasant,which adds much to the dread nature
of the thought

—Let ns see who are the people who make
society disagreeable.

First, there are managing people. The
managing people are of three kinds. They
are either imperious pereonß, or very good-
natured persons, or very conceited persons.
And eometimes the three motives whichcause
a man or woman to be troublesomely man-
aging are combined in one and the same per-
son.

Now, the objection which most people
have to being managed is, that they have an
unconquerable wish to manage for them-
selves.

But there is another and a very potent
cause why people often reject themoßt excel-
lent proposals for beißg managed. It is, that
the managing person does not know some se-
cret, but very strong, motive of the person to
be managed, and therefore all the manager's
wise suggestions are beside the mark.

Let us take a familiar instance which might
occur inreal life. There is a young man (we
will call him Mr. Amans) in the same house
with one of the tribe of managers. Mr.
Amans is asked by what train he is returning
to London, and he-says by the ten o’clock
train. This is in the smoking-room, after the
ladies have gone to bed. Up jumps the
manager, whips out his “Bradshaw,” and
tells Mr. Amanß that it is positive insanity
not to go by the nine o’clock train. “If you
go by the ten o'clock train, a very slow train,
yon will not get into town till four o'clock in
the morning,—a most uncomfortable time;
whereas, if yon go by the nine, you will be
in by twelve at night, and havea good night’s
jrest. Do let me order thecarriage for half-
past eight o'clock!” The young man looks
rvery sheepish, stammers out some foolish
objection to the nine o’clock train, but holds
his ground, and will not be managed. And
iwby ? Mr. Amans thought that there was a
faint return on the part of Miss Amata to the
iwarm pressure of his hand when he bade her
good-night that evening; and he would losefifty nights’ rest, and tightly too, in order to
{ascertain whether that faint return of prea-
jßure will be repeated, or, perhaps, increased,
ten the ensuing morning. Now, the famUy
breakfast is not till nine o’clock.

I>QU»£UOLD,RECIPES..
tir BAnok’BBISSX.

Here isan tCngllah dainty:;
; Tirsv sponge bia-
cnits; lb. inaccardons; strawberryor raspberry
Jam; a pint hndabalf of whippedcream, flavored
With vanlUB;B,
gloss ofbrandy.. .
t DUposelnanornamentaldUhalayerofsponge
cake;«layer of crushed maccaroonn; a layer of
jam, and sprinkle the whole with white wine and
brandy, With 'whipped ' cream1 above. Recom-
mence all the layerp and terminate them at last
With the whippedcream; . - :
i lot It iemabrhalf an honr and tent.—Petit
Journal. - ' /.V '
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SPESIiL NOTICES.
«wag- NEBOtJFHONING VALLEY RAILROAD CO..
** OFFICE, 122SOUTH BkCONI) BT.I . ... . .jj PnnaDiL.FniA.Feb.se, 1869,.
i Stockholder, are notified that the lntcrert on iiutal-

meat* - paid Inonrotwcriptlona to the capital etock of thla
Company, at the rate of tea per cent, per aannm, wiU
be due and payable it this office, on and after Monday,
March let. 1869. W.B. WHITNEY.

: ff36-at} ; . • Treatliar.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.

i ' • * PniLADEMiuA. February 17,180.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tbe ennual eb ction for Directors of thla Companymil
be held on HObDAY,the firtt day of March, 1869. at the
Offiae of the Company. No. 888 South Third ttreet. Tbe
poll,will be opes from 10 o'clock A.M. until 6 o'clock P.
M. Noabate orabare, tranafeired wlthiu atxty day,
preceding the election WUI entitle tbe bolder or noldere
thereof to vote. . EDMUND SMITH.

fel7-tombt Secretary.
NOTICE _

TO THE HOLDERS OP THE 7 PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS. DATED JULY
let, 1860.

Puil.a.!>m,rui*. Jan. IS. 1869.
The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company are now

Brepared8repared to exchange, or purchase from the holder,
hereof, the Borde of ,ald Company dated let day ofJuly,

186®, Iffued utderauthority of the Act of.Aßwmbly ap-
proved March 9th, 1866, and will exercise the option of
having the mortgage securing the came aatkdled in purr
ruance of tbe agreement and condition, endorsed on said
bonds. 1 “

* —GEO. K Ll'i^LE,—~

Treuurer,
230 Walnut streetja!B 36t$

OFFICE PRESTON COAL AND IMP*T COM-
PAN V, 826 Walnot street, Plilladelphl

1 The Annual Meeting af Stockboldere and Flection for
Directors of tbe Company will be held at this offleo on
Marrb 2d, WEDNESDAY. atJ2 o'clock U.

fel6 tnjh34 JNO. B. WIEBTLING. Secretary.
assy OFFICE OF TBE DELAWARE COaL <JOM*

PANY. PniLADELPiua. Fob. 13,1«69
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Corn,

panv. and an election for Oifectora. will be held at No.
816 vValout street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
March next, at 11o’clock, A. M.

fel3torohl74 J. R WHITE, President.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.
The Manaaere of *Tbe Continental Hotel Com-

pany*’ have declared a perai annaal DIVIDEND of
THkFE PER CENT., clear of StateTax*upon the PRE-
FERRED fcTOOK of the Company, paj able at the ofhee
of tbe Treasurer, No. 613 ARCH Street, on and after
March lac. 1669.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
f*24 6t* Treasurer.

OFFICE OF PRErtTON COAL AND IM-w PEOVEMENT COMPANY, No. 326 WALNUT
street „Philadelphia, Febmaiw 17, 1869.

Ata meeting of tbe Board of Directors, held this day. a
dividend <d eeventy-bve (75) cents a share was de-
clared from the earning" of the last three months’ busi-
ness of 1868.payableon March 1.

Transfer books closed from this date and open on
Marrh 2

lel9tmhiC JOHN H. WlEBTLlNG,Treasurer.
naiprEJßS’ buidr.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direot
bailing from each fort every five days.
FROM FINE STEFET. PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.

—When a man in power asks for time to
consider anything, it isgenerally In order that
he may be able to consult his immediate in-
ferior, without whose sanction he dares not
assent to anything.

—Any one who is much talked of must be
mueh maligned. This seems to bea'harsh
conclusion; but when you consider how much
motegiven men are to depreciate than to ap-
preciate, you will acknowledge that there is
sometruth in the saying.

—Theman at the head of the house can
mar the pleasure of the household; but he
cannot make it. That must rest with the
woman, and is her greatest privilege.

—Wo often sufferourselves to be put out of
all our bearings by some misfortune, not of
the most serious kind; which lookß very
black at the time, but which from its nature
cannot be lasting. We are thus like ignorant
hens that insist upon going to roost in mid-
day because there is a brief transitory eclipse
of the sun.

j The above is an instance of a trivial and
familiar nature; but the same thing runs
through life. When the manager thinks any
of us unreasonable, he may reflect perhaps
he does not know all the motives which,
however unreasonable, determine us to a
course of action contrary to that which he so
ably recommends.

Then there is the class of people whom I
venture to call the observantluea. They muat
make remarkß about everything; and there
are a great many things in this life which had
better pass without any remark.

Then there are the objective people. Let
any one say anything, however wise or fool-
ish, important or unimportant, they must in-
stantly take an objection. They really do
not mean to abide by their objection; but
they must take it. Nothing should be done
without being well argued over; and it is their
business to see that objection is made to
whatever is proposed.

Then there are the explanativo people.
Now, even the cleverest man, and the most
adroit talker, utters many sentences which
aro needless. You see at once what he is go-
ing to Bay. But the explanative person will
not let you off one single jot ofexplanation.
His talk is like the writing of a stupid book
lor children.

—The love of poetry seldom commences
before the beard begins to make Its appear-
ance. Boys, honest fellows! generally pro-
nounce all poetry to be what, in their lan-
guage, they call “bosh." The love ofpoetry
is apt to fade away from most men much at
the same time as the liking for sweets.
Again, , the love of poetry is inevitably
checked and somewhat suppressed by the
labors and anxieties of middle life. It thus
appears that, from careless boyhood up to
careful old age, the poets have but a small
portion of human existence for them to work
upon. Why, therefore, should they often be
so laboriously obscure ?

—Rapid generalization is the ruin of sci-
entific research.

This Line Is composed of the firsteUamMSMmmrn Bteamshlpe,
HOHIAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker,
BAXOAi 1,250 ton*, Captain S. N. Wiley.

1,293t0n5. Captain CreweQ.
The BAAON, from Phila., Saturday. Feb, 87. at 6 P. M,
The ROMAN, from Boston, on at 8 P.M«

3 hese fcteamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for allpointß In New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance 34 per cent, at the office.
For Freight or Pace age (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOK &CO,
my 31 888 Booth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
KAMBHIP COMPANY'S KEGBLAB

FKI M QUEEN STREET WHARF.
Tbe JUNIATA win sail lor NEW ORLEANS. vi»

HAVANA. on Wedneiday. March 8, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Tbe YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA*

VANA. , March —.
_Tht TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, February 37, at 6 o’clock A- M.
The WYOMING will Bail from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, February 27.
Ibe PIONEER will Bail for WILMINGTON. N.O, on

Friday, March &, at 8 A 5L
Through bill* of lading signed, and passage tickets sold

to all points South and West.
BILLS OF LADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to

wq.i.laM il James, General Agent,
l3O South Third street.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDgjgfifclfr FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.vlmmr throughfreight air line to the
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY BATUBDA V.
At Noon, from FIRftT WHARF above MARKET street.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
potato Id North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch*
burh , Va., Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

FreigbtHANDLED BU I' ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATESTHAN ANY OlHErt LINE.

Tbe regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend itta tbe public as tbe most deeirable medium for
carrying /very description of freight

No ciiMae for commission, dray age, or any expense for
Irantler.

Bteamihipa insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDEft CO„
14North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROW ELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

HAVANA BTEAMERB.tgßffiCV SAILING EVERY 21 DATS.
SHOmMCm These steamers will leave this port for Ha-
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
March ID, at 8 o’clock.

Passage, $4O currency.
Pasß«ngeis must he provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Rednoed rates of freight

,

THOMAS WATTSON A 80BS,
140NorthDelaware avenue.

—Where flatterers fail, is from their vulgar
habit of applying the same kind of flattery to
all people. They would never be found out,
if they knew better. It cannot be said of
flattery, as waß said by an old winebibber of
port wine, “Sir, there are different sorts ofport: but'-all port wines are good.” Now,the “sort” is everything in flattery; that it

Then there is the discursive talker. Yon
are discußßmg the effect of the large importa-

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via

•■HfittAiM Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con*
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg,Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest . .

Steamers leave regularly from the fint wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE6 CO.,

14 Northand South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDUE ft CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.
—*— NOTICE.—

FOR NEW YORK,
9nSnu Via Delaware and Raritan C&naLi EXPRESS STEAMBOAT OOMPAN Y.

The Steam Propellora of the Line leave Daily fromfirst
wharf below Market street.

_ _THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all tbe lines going out of Mew

York—Kortu, East ana West—free of Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE,
14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND.Agent,
119 Wall street, cor. of South, New York.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,
DELAWAREANDKARITAN CANAL

BWIFTSURBTRANSPORTAHiON COMPANY.
DESPATCHAND BWIFTSuRE LINES.

The business of these lines will : bo resumed on and
uf ter the 19th of March. For freight,whlch will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WML. Mi BAIRDft CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

*ORs for freight or cuauter-thf. A 1
Three-masted Hcbooner MARIuN. 866 tons re*zmsez- plater. About 4.000 Barrels capacity.

Apply to WORKMAN ft CO.,
felß tf 123 Walnut street

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER, BRIG ABBIE
mar#C. Titcombe, 376 tons register. Apply toWOttK-

ft CO., Agents. 123Walnut street. fe24
DELAWARE AND CHE3APEAKE

HjAULmN Steam Tow Boat Company. Bargee
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Havre-do-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDEft CO., Agents; Capt JOHN LAUGH-

LIN, Sug,’t Office, 14 South wharves, Philadelphia.

,
NOTIOE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA

wapjdLpaM-ADelawaroand Raritan Canal—Bvriftoure
jßS&SKisißSnTransportation Company—Despatch and
Bwiftspre Lines,—The business by these Lines will be ro*
fumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M, BAIRD ft CO., 182 SouthWharvea
QTFAMBHIP NORMAN FROM BOSTON.-Conslgnoee
O of Merchandise per above Steamer wilipleaso send
for their goods now landing at Pino street wharf. a • 'feSW-at HENRY WINSOR ft CO. _

M. GUMMEYft BONAUREAL ESTATE
Xv Brokers, haveremovedtoNo.7B3 walnutstreet

BULLI&TIKr-PHILADELFHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1869.
tP.BKHT.

TO RENT; ,

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOfti
■ ■HEATBB WITU BT£AH, '

HEWBULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Ajigply InthePabllention Offloe.

REESE & MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

_ OfecA' Jkckjpn etoeet opposite Muutonatreet, C»po
I,l«nd, N. J, Beal Ertate bought sud sold.'< PersonH do-
■irons ofrenting cottages duringthe season wlllappkyor
addrvis aaabove.

BetpeettaOv refer to Chaa.A BuWearo. Henry Bumm,W?wVoyffllS? ,n
* Ao,nl,tn* MerinoJJobs o»^amd

r\FFiCFS TO RENT.
V Desirable First Floor Office, In tbe

„, WABHIbGUJN BUILDING,No.W 4 8. Third street, below Walnut atreet
.wW berented low tofiraPclaw tenants. ' 101 l lm{

TjK)RRENT.-THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTHf moorsqftbenewbuUdingattbe N. W. comer ofS%VW,
.
n,?JiL"k^^ trect*

,
Apply to STRAWBRIDGEti CLOTHIER, on the piumlm, laSStf,

jfkFFICE BOOJIS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OFNo. 783 Walnut street J. M. GUMMBY A

MOg _TO LET OR FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS—-
■HH House, bo. 1f29 North Twentieth street eonve-

nlent to the Ridge Avenue and RevemeentbandNinetoentb Btoeets BaUroada. Inquire of EYVRiO-LKY kCO., No. 14 North Seventh btreet. le2®th.a-tu-8t-

M_TO RENT FOB SIX MONTHS—
The desirable and commodious double House, fur-
niabed and replete with every convenience; situate

No.8841 Bridge street, Mantua.
feghth-frtpgf CLARK ii BITING, 7U Wa»nut street

FURNISHED HOUSE FUR RENT FOR ONE
■23 9r twoyeaiv. pituato on Greenstreet west ol FitMsiL teenth. J. M.GUMMEY ASONS 733 Walnut St
JB, TO RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
■”jj with 4 A«rea of Giound, Duy*a lane, Germantown,
*** with every convenit-nce: gas, bath, hot and cold
water* large stable, carriage honse, ice-nouse, with 40
tons of ice: cow stable, chicken-honee, and every im-
provement WiU be rented with or withoutFurniture on
a lease. Apply toCOPrUCR* JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street
aMCb TORENT—THE HANDSOMECOUNTRY SEAT,
B«j) with 8 Acres of Ground, at Edgewater. N. J. Three
■tm minutes* walk from depot. Stable. Ice-housc, over-l&Q-Bearing,Fruit Trecg. The-iiouge—alMinprovementa—-
will be' rented oh a Lease for three years. Apply toCOPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT,-HAND-
■nt some Four-story Building, No. 712 Chestnut street•■-kposseerlon, April, 1869.
; Large Four story Building, No. 41 NorthThird street

Store and Basement, No. 521 Minor’etreet.
Store, 26% feat front, No 915 MarketstreetHandsome fetore aod Dwclliog, No. 1024 Walnut street.J. M. OUMMEY& SUNS, 733 Walnut street

FOR RENT.-A HAND-OME MODERN RE3LBSr dence, new, with every convenience, situate In thenorthwestern pa/t of the city. The furniture, new
only a few months since, tor sale at a sacrifice. J. M.
GUMMLY A SONS. 733 Walnnt gu

108 ÜbR,

FOR SALE-LARGE WHARF, NORTH SIDE OFCherry street, Schuylkill; also, square of ground.
Aspen ana F«rt>-4.-ighib etreets. West Philadelphia. J.
H. WHEELER, 113 S Fifth street fe23-tu.th,s,3t*

FOR SALE—DWELLING3.
giuj Fifteenth street near Master. $12,500.
■Sk- North Broad strept, near (Jumbi-rland, $7,000,

Franklin etrort, near ux/ord, $7,500
North Twelfthstreet 85 3,-0, $7,500 and $8,600,
North Thirteenth street. $6,000 and $B,OOO.
North Eleventh st, $3,800, $4,200, $5,400 and $7,000.
North Tenth strtet $4,800. $7,100 and $9 500,
North Blrcteeiith st, Dear Bnmn.slO,OOoand $13,000.
North Sixteenth street near Brown, 6 rooms, lot 16
by £0 feet good order, $2,500.

Also, manyothersfor ealo and torent
J. W. HAVENS,

fe22-6tg 859 North Broadstreet
FOR SALE OR TO RENT-CONVENIENT ANDEj» attractive Country Residence atGermantown,within

Aks 5 minutes wplk of Church Lane Station, and also of
stopping c-lace for Chertent HIU Express trains. Lot of
ground 29U feet fronton Woodbine avenue, by 220 feet
deep, (more canbe had if desired); stone -dwelling house
with ten rooms; coachhouse, stable, lawn, excellent
garden with froit andfruit trees. A cool niral place, in a
rapidly improving neighborhood

Next doorto Railroad Depot, Germantown,
Or to JAMES 8 COX*No. 71 Broadway,

fe2o s tn th-6t* New York.

MFOB SALE—RIVERSIDE—-
-7M acres on the Delaware—convenient torailroad

and steamboat—with House and Stable, furniture,
bones, carriages, tools, boats, Ac.

Healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice
le*tion offfnit in bearing Terms Easy.

Photographs at 234 tjouth Third etreet, fe2o-lms
CHESTNUT BILL—FOR SALE- RESIDENCE,

ISS Summitstreet and County Line road, with stable,
■“B ice-honre (filled),and grounds planted with froit ana
ornamental trees, shrubs, Ac. Also, Walnut etreet,
dence. No. 1206, with large etoble, laundry.Ac-,on Lynd&ll
street, Immediately in the rear. Both Properties In com-
pleteorder. For further information,apply to

it. H. GRATZ,
fel2-U5 No. 10 Merchants* Exchange.

MFOR SALE.-A VERY VALUABLE GERMAV.
town property, embracing a large lot of ground,
mansion, etable, ice hous<*, and everything pertain-

ing toa first class residence.Terms accommodating,oru ould exchange for Improved
city piopertiee, or land in the noithern part of tbe city.

Address Box 1706,
)a23 s 10t» Poet-office, Philadelphia.

gebmantown-for” sale-aThan dsoub
stone Cottage residence, furnished wilh all tbe
mode.n conveniences, and in perfect order situate

S. E. corner of Price and Hancock streets, within five
minutes walk from the Railroad Depot Immediate pos-
session given if desired. J. M. GUtfMEYft SONS, 733Walnnt street

jggb FOR SALE—AT BEVERLY, |N. J., THREE-
BjjE story Brick Dwelling, containing SaloonParlor,

Dining-room, Two Kitchens, Eight Chambers and
Bath-i oom. Lot 150 feet front and 250 feet deep, contain
tag acre, with fine view of the river Applv at 112
Walnut street Part may remain secured on the pre-
mises. fe23-tu-th-e-13t*

FOB SALE-THE LARGE PROPERTY ~N.~E.Bii} corner of Eighteenth and Summer etreet*, 76 feet
frontingLogan Bquare; 216 feet on Summer etreet,

with the residence, stable, ftc., thereon, will be sold as a
whole or divided. D. T, PRATT, 108 South Fourth
street. fe24,wj,sa,3t*

MFOR 6ALE-AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE ON
West Arch street D. T. PRATT. 108 South Fourth
street fe24. tv,f.aa,Bt #

FOR S4LE-FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT,
But near Haddonfield, New Jersey. One mile from Rail,

road station.
Apply to CHaS RHOAD3, 36 South Seventh streetPhiladelphia, orat Haddonfield. fe2s 6t*

MFOR BALE-AT-

HANDSOME RESIDENCE ~IN
the village of Haddonflelc, New Jersey, near theRailroad station.Apply to CHAS. RHOADS, 36 South Seventh street, or

at Haddonfield. le2s6t*

MFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME 4-STORY BRICKDwelling, with Three-story Double Back buildings,
situate No. 1707 Race street Ha*every convenience

and is in good order. J. M. GUMUEY ft SONS, 763 Wal-
nut street
4P! FOR SALE.- THE THBEE-STORY BRICKBga Dwelling, .with Back Buildings ana Modern Con*ventonct*. situate No. 1934 Lombard street J. M.GUMMEY ft BONB, 733Walnut street.
4F& FOR SALE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDINGB)|j with lot of, ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
-“-“situate onthe southwest corner ol Tenth mid Ship-
pen streets—suitable for an institution. J. M. GuMMEY
ft SONS,733 Walnut street

DBTBOODI,

fe 18-20 27

THE BEST mate™ of black and colored
BILKS.

Fancy Silks.
Fashionable Dress Goods.Lyons SilkVelvets,

beet Velvet Cloths.
Fine Astra chan Cloths,

Desirable Cloakings.
Broche and Blanket Shawls.

Silk Plushes and Velveteens.
FineBlankets, fto.

FancyDressGoodedoelng
& m

3B South Second street

OAS FIXTURES.

Gab fix tube b.-miskey, Merrill a
THACKARA,No. 718 Cheatnutstreet, manufacturer!

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call tbe attention
of the pnblic to their urgeand elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Fendante, Brackets, Ac. They also Introduce
■as pines Into dwelling, and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted

DDBIOU.

QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF BINGING. PRI-
-lessons and classes. Residence, 808 8. Thirteenth
tract an3S.lv,

felB 20427

fel&2o 27

felB 20 27

felS SO 37

felS 20 27

INDIA, RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, Ac,Engineers and dealers will And a fall assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vnlcanlned Rubber Belting, Paeklni
Hose, Ac., at the Mannfaotnrer*eHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR’B,sob Chestnut street
Sonth stdA

_
N.B.—Weh&venow onhand alargo lot of Gentlemen’s.

Ladles’ and Misses* Gam Boots. Also, every variety ana
s tvle of Gum Overcoats.

JORDAN’SCELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALB FOR
invalids, family use, Ac.

Thesubscriber la now furnished with hla full Winter
supply ofbis highlynutritious and well-known beverage.
Its wide erreatl and' increasing use, by order of physl*
clan*, for lbralds# nseoffamilies, Ao., commend itto tho
attention of all consumers who want astrtctly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for homo use or transportation. Or-
dersby mall or otherwise promptly snpjl JORDAN*

Q2K) Poitc Btreofc,
BelowThirdand Walnut streets. felB 20 27

HJEAA. JESXAXE BAJLJEB. -

■#fc OEPHAMj- COURTSALE-ESTATE OFEUZA,
Kj| Jictb- U. dow.Bod —Thomns & Bonv Aas-tlon.er, —Punuzntto ,n order otthe-Orphan.*Conrt for the city and eounty of Philadelphia, will bs»?ia at public :aale onT..nday,M*reli 2d. ied9. Bt l 2■ o clock, noon; at thePhiladelphia KxchanKc, the follow'... in* described properly, laic of Elizabeth Mi Wood/“creased, viz.: No. I.—Twsretary frame Owellln*, No.m> Market Btroet,we«t of .Thirty third etrac*.-Ail thatlot of around, with Iho framo moe«oaßO or tenement'E?/*.0 ? e l£c 'tsL eiluato on tho north elde of MarketSu?Si:i?iPS,^“»WaLd of «“» <* Phll*delphla.at theSffi*nee.ottHUst westwardfrom the we«t aide ofThirty.

: iSKSjOraranond atreet; containing in
! titendin* of that

: Sffth northwardly atrlMit. angle* with Market
; line thereofis feet 4 iachee. and onthe westerly line thereof41 feet, be the earaemore or leas,
,2®Lon ? <l “STFA***°* Sarah Hatton.cßela*the weat-ernmoei partof the aatoe, tremisea which Anna Maria■ sfi’T*11 ’hy indenture dated the 18th day of August, A. D. ’■ sW tt«>rd 'd In the proper officeat PhOadelphta, In

s&asiragsteasa
; and the BaJdJames McHyain and wife, add Hath Hell.■ vatoußnd wife, by indenture dated the 93d day of October,A. D. 1863, andreserued at Philadelphiain Deed Book A.

Wo. SL-Two Frame Dwellings, Lancaster Turnpikeroad. And also, ail that certain lot of ground, situate onthe southwest aide ofthe .Lancaster turnpike road, at thedutanceof 84 feet northwestwardly fromthe northwestside of Crsmmond street. In the district of West Phila-delphia; containing In front on said turnpike road 16
feet, and extending in depth southweatwordiy, betweenUoM at right angles with the said turnpike road, on thenorthwest, line thereof 87 feet 9 Inches, and on the south*eart line thereof8a feet 6# inches to Unionst Boundeditortbevhwdly to said turnpike road, southeastward!?by groundnow or la^e of Anna L. 0. Duncan; 1southwest-
waroiy by said Union street, and northwestwardly byground formerly of John Cochran.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.MORRIS HOLDEN. Administrator.
, •

„
M. THOMABA SONS,AuctioneenTfell 20 27 189 and HI Bouth Fourthstreet

Aft ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OP aIM yt
,

w<lD,’ deceased.-Thomas A Bom, AuctioneersValuable Business Btand, Livery Stable,and Dw*U.ing, and large Lot, N. E. cornerof Seventeenthand Vine
streets* 125feet front—Pursuant to an order of the Or-phans Court for the City. and County of Philadelphia,will be BoJd at publicsale/on Tuesday, Match2d, 18®, at12o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property. late of ,C. Weldon, deceased,
via.: All that lot of ground, with buildings and implore-
menta thereon erected, situate at the Northeast
corner of Seventeenth ; Schuylkill
Sixth) and Vine streets; thence extendingalone the east line ofsaid beventeentu street 125 feet toan 18 feet wide street, called Pearl street; thence extend-
ingaJoDgthe south line ofthe said Pearl Btreet7o feet to
ground now or late of William H; Hankins ; thence ex-tending southward 45 feet to a comerof same ground:
thence extending eastward 12 feet to another corner ofsame ground; thence extending southward 80 feet to thenorth side ofsold Vine street; thence along the north SideofVine street 82 feet to the place of beginning., Being thesame premises and let of ground which William G. Con-
row and Chatlotto M. his wife, bv indenture bearing datethel7tb day of January. A.D.,1853. and recorded in Deed
Boos, T. IT .No. 73. rage 138, Ac., granted and conveyedunto the said C. Weldon.

Subjecttfl thtt payTnArtf. nf nn IfypOporqwMn fflnt
By the Court, JOSEPH MFGARY, Clerk O. C.
_

,
JAM* SG. WELDON, Administrator.Tbc improvements are a three-story brick dwelling

fronting ou the comer; has gae, bath, hot and oold water,
cooking range, Ac ; and a large brick stable and carriageshed; has accommodations for about 40 horses and car- 1
riftges.

It is an old well established business stand.
M. THOMAS 4s SONS, Auctioneers.

fe6 13 20 27 139 and 141 8. Fourth afreet.
J»ame Estate— lJOEBEB, CARRIAGES. HEARSE,

SLEiGPP, HARNESS, ROUES.
On MONDAY, March Bth, at 10 o'clock, on the premites,N. B. corner of Seventeenth and Vine streets, the entire

stock, comprising Hon-es. Carriages, Harness, Rohes,Sleighs, Bella, handtorne Hearse, Stable Fixtures, Ac.Fullparticulars in catalogues. Maybe examined any day
previous toeaia

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS A SONS’ BALE -

Vcrv valuable Business Stand, Three-story br ckstore. No. 9 North Fourth Btreot, above Market
etrer t 24 feet 2 inches front Od Tuesday. March 2d. 1869,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be so ?d at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described proper-
ties, viz: No. L—All that valuable three-story press-brick
front store and lot of ground, situate on the ea*t side of
I ourth street north oi Market street No. 9; containing
in lront 24 feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 21 feet 8
inches, together with the use and privilege of a 4feet
wide alley. It is well and substantially built; ha« gas,
water.French-plate glassbulk windows. Ac-

Terms— $6,000 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
No. 2—LotVanhorn streot. Sixteenth Ward. All that

lot of ground, situate on the southerly side of Vanhorn
street between Sophia and Sites streets. Sixteenth
Vf ard; containing in front on Vanhorn street 40 feet andextending in depth about 85 feet, moreor leas.Clearof all incumbrance.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fel6 20 27 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

ms, REAL EBTATE.-THOMAS A SONS* SALE.—
■rtf Valuable Busincve Property.—Four-story Brick
•*-* Factory, No. 414 Locust etreet, *Rh a three-story
brick factor? building in the rear. On Tuesday, March
2. 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at 'he Philadelphia Exchange, ali those brick
buildingß and iba lot of grouha thereunto bnlonging,
situate on the south side ofLocust street west of Fourm
street; the lot containing in front on Locust atreet 22 feet
and extending in depth 70 feet (together with the common
use and privilege of an alley 8 feet wide by 45 feet deep,
with the privilege of building over the same), and also
over the space of groutd adjoining next building, making
the floors above 80 feet wide; also, in therear and adjoin-
ing the above, a lot 14 feet by 57 f- et. The improvements
are a four story brick factory building, fronting on Locust
street,No. 414; contains a new 16-horse po ver Hanison
boiler, 7-horse pow er engine, -with shafting, Ac., all in
good order; alao, steam pipes in the three stories of thehack building for heating. The last described lot is sub-
ject to a ? early ground rent of $BO.

May be examined any day previous to sale.
83? “ Bee plan at the auction rooms.
Terms—Half cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
129 and 141 South Fourth street.

4BSi REAL ESTATE .-THOMAB&SONn’iSALE.-■£» Modern Tbreeptor? Brick Duelling. No. 1844 MasterJttai»treet. West of Eighteenth street. On Tuesday*
iMarch 2d, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, «iU be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange all that
three-story brick messuage, with two story back building
and lot of groui d situate on the south side of Master
street, east of Nineteenth street. No. 1844: containing in
front on Master street 15 feet 10 iaches, and extending in
depth 100 feet to lngeisoll street. It has the gas Intro-
duced ; bath, hot and coM water, f urnaco, cooking range,
marble vestibule, &c. Subject to the restriction that any
buildingerected on said lot shall ho built fronting on a
line 10feet south of Master street, and 2u feet ol Ingersoll
street, and shall not be occupied for any offensive occu*
potion.

Terms-81,666 s ., m«y remain on mortgage.
gSf~ Puseeeeiou 15th March.
May be examined any day previous to sale.

M. IHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and I*lB. Fourthstreet.

MBFAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’"
Tbree-etory Brick Dwelliug, k : o. 9170 Franklin St.,
above Diamond street Twentieth Waid. On Tues-

day, March 2d. 1809 at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that thrae-
Btory biick messuage, with two story back buildings and
lo* of ground,situate on the west sloe of Franklin street,
4PBfeet 9 inches north of Diamond street. Twentieth
Word. No. 2170; the lot containing in front on Prauklin
street 14 feet 2 Inches, and extending in depth 7' feet to a
4 feet wide alley, with the free use and priviloco thereof.
Has (be bath, hot and cold water, marble mantels, vesti-
bul° door, &c.

ffs?~<Jle&r of all incumbrance.
Terms—ttl.CUO mayremain on mortgage.

M. TUOUAS <fc SONS. Auctioneers,
189 and 141 8. fourthstreet.

MREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—
L&'gcand valuable lot. Green street, north west of
North etreet, Germantown. On Tuesday, March 9,

18(9 at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sal?, At the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all that largo and valuable lot of
groußd. situate on tbe southwest side of Green street, 93
Feet northwest of Norton street. Germantown, ‘i weutv*
second Ward; containing in front on Green street 186
feoi, and extending in depth on the southeast liao 194
feet 117-25 inchea, and on tno northwest line 198 feet 7 1-5
inches.

tST~ Clear of all incumberanco.
M. THOMaB A SONS. Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS* BALE.-
Very desirable three*sto»-y brick neeideneo, No. 1330
Spring Garden street, between Thirteenth aod

broad Btie’ts, S 9 feet front. On Tuesday MarchS.
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that very desirable th ee*
Bto'y brick mtssnage, wPb three ttory double back
huildirpfl and lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Spring Garden street, between Thirteenth and Broad
streets. No. 1320: the lot containing in fronton Spring
warden street 22 feet, aud extending In depth 100 feet to
Whlteb&lUtreet- 3 fronts. Thehouse contains 11 rooms,
besides a kitchens and 2 bathrooms; has th* modern Ira-
piovemcnts; goa. bath, hot and cold water, cojking-
ranse, 2 hc« tch; complete drainage and sewerage, «fec.

&T Clear of all incumbrance.
Possestion on or beforeMay Ist 1669
May be examined on applieatlonto the Auctioneers.

M.THOMAS dr 80N8, Auctioneers,
189 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & 80*B' BALE.-
Hn?Threo-ktory Bri<*k Dwelling. No. 1815 Christian
.w* street, west of Eighteenth street—On Tuesday,
March 2d. 1869,at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ihrettulrr
brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Christian street, 246 feet cast of Nineteenth street.
No. 1816; containingin front on Christian street 16 f-iet,
and extending in depth on tbo east line 67 feet, aud on
the west line 62 feet 6 inches to the middle of romberton
lane. It has the gas introduced, &c
Bubjecttoa^.y^dr^df S<Csis’,Auctioneers,

189 and 141 South fourth street
MA PEREMPTORY BALE.-THOMAB &80NS, AUC*
JO tioneerß.—2 Two-story Frame DweUiugs, Front
J& street, south of Moor© streot, First Ward.—On Tues-
day, Marrh 2d, 1869. at « o’clock, coon, will be sold at
public aalo, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change. all those 2 two atory frame mea.'uagos and lot of
Around, situate on the west tide of Front street, 69 feet
south of Mo're street, first Wardthence extending west-
ward 54 feet, more or Iosb; thence southward 28 feet 9
inches, more or less; thence 51 feet 8 inches, more or less.
Io Front street; thence northward aloßg Frontstreet 81
feet 4inches, more or less, to the place of beginning; in-
cluding on the north eido of the lot a 8 feet alley leftopen
(or ibo use of this and the adjoining property.

i&r Clear ofall incumbrance.
W3tr Sale absolute.

M, THOMAS 6 80N8. Auctioneers,
felB 20427 189and 141 South Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE.—TfIUMAB & SONS* SALR-
WJ? Very Valuable Bueineea Stand. Three-atory Brick
■Bill store and Dwelling, No. 931 Markot atroer, west of
Mnth etrect. 21M feet front, 200 fort deon'to fr'arquhar
B«reet, 2 fronts. OnTmeday, Maich 3d. 1869,af Uo clock,
noon, will bu Bold at publicletle, at the PlHlbdoliinU .•.x-
-change, all that very valuable threostory hilek
and lot ofground, situate oH, th £..norUl * l^°4., 0/i«atm t, west ot Ninth street. No. 931; couUi.inpiu front
on Market fitreoi 21 foot 6.inches, and extending in dupth

210foetro Parquhar ntreet-2 fronts. It is well '*ud
Btaotiallv bnllt» uud a good out no?a stand. Albo, u large

brick efiihlo in the rear on Fnrquhar street.
• CUnrof tllincunrlirance.
! remain on mor.EaGo, aud

Hons. Auctioueora,
188 und HI South Fourth etrooL

_ KLaL e.Ol aTK-THOMAS B4L-
& desirable Brick Stable »nd CoachHoute, No.
■“h2025-Locust atiect, west of Tweutieth street 82 /eot
front.. un Tuesday, March 9th, 1689. at 12o’ciock. ooon,
Will re told at pubi c solo, at the l;biiadolph aExchange,
ail that very desirable twc*fltory bllck stable andjcoach
Louse* situate on the north side of Locust street, west at
Twentieth street Mo. 2t25: the lot coutalulna: In front on
Lrcuet street, 22 ,fei t and extending in depthWfeetlrjU
has the accommodations lor a horaeo aud 4,oarrla«es;
coßebztjau'tt room. 1 aroiifß loom. hay and utrsv toiti RM’
thioufibout, elouo i avcmeni floor in carriage roomt hy«
drftDt, riruiuußo to»taUs,.iic. , «

*i ern)H-CH*-h.
.

__ _ •
tsr limntdlate i o*»Bep#lon. Koya at No. 1730 Spruce at.

'. M TUOMaSI* A’ictioQO TB,, .
iso *‘nd 141 South ITounafltreeta.

MHUaL ESTATE. - Mi,THQMAS:& 7 SONS*
Sale.—Largo lot and two modern three-story < brick
(levelling*, Noe. 1121) and USlCathariiuretr.et, cor-

nor ofT* elfthrticet On Tuesday; Marita9 ; 1869. at
o’clock, noon, will bo gold at publicist*’ittfceJHklUdel-
pbia Lxcha»ge vaU that largeand valuable lot of ground,
uud (lie improvements thereon erected, situate at the
northeast conjtrof Twelllh and' Oathwricostreet*; con-
mining intront ouTwelfth etreetCO feet, and o? tending
in depth along Catharine street,lud roe. to-Temple
itreet. *jhe improvements are n two tlrue-.-tory brick
dwelling*, with two story buckbirildtug*. flouting on

\CathhrluL‘B‘mt»*vOßvll29 and. U81:. toey have.marble
mantels. km, bath, Ac.

I Ul*»r of»U incumbrance. •
| mortgage. «■

I - il. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers
fe33.27,tt.fc6 island 141 SoutbFo.utlnsWtet.

BBAt JEffjteTO SALES,

■ aft ■ OKPIIAh B* COL Jft'i BALE.-BSTATEOPmTrt*i Kit Lewir. deceased.—Thomas •& Sons, AuctioMerslz■ story Brick Dwelling/No. natgouthFifth street, north orVVorth street, undbelow Dickerson
51reel, FJU»rWard. Pursusnt to an Oderofthe Orphan?
Court for the City*Bd Conuty of PhUadelptiiiLrriliiutrojdputtieaid/on Tuesdaj ..Maret,£noon, at the Fhlladelrhja hichangertie. toltorrSedescribed property, .late of Marla Benin -diCceased, s tin:. All . that lot ofground, •*!&
thejlmproTeiuenta thereon, sitoato on thoeastsldnof Delaware Fifth sinet, in the FiiHtWard, ofidieciry
ofPhiladelphia;' commenting at the: dJ>tinoeofssfeet'northwardfront thenoithaideof Worthato&SSdS-trading northward In; front on -Fifthatraet mieehand
enendtoiLeastward in depth of that wldta 79fe«t-U4,Inches. (Being the same iiremtsee wal'h WUUam OrB?:*nd wlfe,bTlndenture dated theiotti day of oeteber.A. 1D.j isw, andrecorded; fa; Reed; Book;
pagesa*,routed and eonveyedantoTihe.saiii JUrlttLewis. In fee.) Subject to the payment to Bakew.Duffel, bis heirs and assigns, of'a certain yearlyground lrent or sum of 84ft-astherein exprersed Together with

Enterprise street. 1 78 inches 1%- inches hast ffonriFtffa-street, with theright to Introduce water pipes under thesame, and togetber nlth all other the apuurtananeea,.

—The Improvements are amodera three-etoty brick

M. THOMAS h SONB.Anrtioneere,
189and 141 SouthFourthatreofc -

fell.2o.aT

MhfcAlU fcBTA'IIi.—THOMAS,*. HM.g—
Pn ajsMaV’ MKf*l3- WBB.»t 13 o'clock, noon, Willl«.{Old »{ Dublin rale, at the Philadelphia Ki-cnange. the fojltrvvuig-described prppertles.vin: NocL—-Tbree-etory Brick Dwelling No. W 3 Sartotn street, sooth

»

, ifisT*J?».,T*^Se’b S!sein Eleventh and Trvelflbetreete.fcrtc * messuage, with two-storybaek'building end lot of ground, situate on the nutuldvBartaln ettect, 8(8 leet 8 inches south ofGirard avenue.No.952; containingin front on Bartaln street 15 feOtOlOchea(Including halfof a aid feet wide. alley),-and In depth- 47'loot. It has gas, bath, hot and cold water, range, del ’Tciras—Bli6oj miiy remain on morttracs. M *

~
.

a %Ta‘tM^£
M ‘CO{ d
“S-

Terms—sl4xolo*7 remain onmoit gaffe. !
M. TU(:,WAB &8I)$8, Auctioneer*. ■lE9tnd HI South Fonrthstreet.

MPLBUO BALK.—THOMAB & BON8. Anistioneers. —Valuable biiU Property—South aide ofTorkgr
„

street. east °f Eighth street. Oa Xn«-aay, March 2d, 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be aoldat public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, "elltbat two-etory brick mill property and lot ofaround, eituate on the couth ride of Taekeratreeteaat of'felgbtt afreet: the_ lot containing in front on TaakerBt'< £ t6ofeet 8 Inches, and extending in depth on oneUna196feet, and on the other Uno 166feet The main build*'ing of mill la two storiee high, weUUghted And eubatan-*tially built of brick 20 by 70 feet with two-atory additionin rear 17 by 23fect; containing in first-floorengine-room,
with a full 12-horao power engine and two 12-horaopower
boilers (built by Morgan & Orr), nearly new. ; ateam
room, witb rucks, also racks for drying jarn.&c. Thelot is enclosed with high and close board fence.Subject to a yearly ground rent of $lOO.
Bfllsy bo examined fiom II to 1o’clock.

M. THOMAS & 80NB. Auctioneers,
139 and 1418. Fourth,street;

Mium-L Jb&TATF-THOMAS <& SONS' SALE.—
, 7 brte-etory Brick Residence, No. lltS South Twelfthstreet below Chestnut afreet. On Tuesday, March2d, ISCO at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pubUc sale atthe Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick,

messuage and lot of ground, situate on the west , side of-Twelfth street. No. lid, at the distance of 18feet 4 inchesnorthward from thf* north eide of SansOm street; contain-ing in front on Twelfth street 17 feet, and in depth 71 feetlto a 8feet widealley, leading southward into Sansomstreet, together with the privilege of said 3 feet wide al-ley, and a w ater course therein. - J 1
t3T Clear of all incumbrance, -

Terms—HalfCash. .4

felB 20 27
U. THOMAS £ SONS. Auctioneers;

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MutAL KttTATE.—TiIOMAB & SONS1 SALE,—
Valuable Business Location—Large andValuable 5Lot Nob 607, 609, 611 Arch street. West \of? Fifth'street. 64 by 2«0feet.—On Tuesday, March 9tb, 1869,at 12-o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the Phil&deLpbia Exchange, art that large and valuable lot of ' ground*

situate on the North fide of Arch street west of ; Fifth
street, Nos. 607, 519, 511. containing In front ni% Ayr.fr T

street 64fc< t aud extending In depth 230 feet. The above
is situate in a very imr-rovlng business neighborhood; andis oneof the most valuable lots onArch street -i r ;

M. THOMAS & 80NS, Auctioneers,
189and 141 South Fourthatreet

a ABSlttNEfi’S PEREMPTORY SALK.—THOMAS■Hf Afcons, Auctioneers—Valuable property,known $k
■■“the Lehigh Reding MilL Steamengines, machinery,
Ac., Ali«sto«D. Pennsylvania.. On Tuesday,March•iK.
1660, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, willy
oat reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that Valua-ble property, known as the “Lehi*h Rolling Milt” con-
taining about 4 acres of land, in the city or Allentown.Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of the Allentown IronCompany, and the Allentown Rolling Mill C<wbetweenthe Lehigh Valley Railroad, and the Lehigh Canal, with
all lia buildings and valuable machinery, consistingalA
puddling furnaces, 2 beatiog furnaces, 1 160-horse aUamengine, vertical; 1 40horse steam engine,' hot!-
sontal; 1 8-inch train, complete, with extra rolls;
1 patent steam pump, 2 nut machines andfurnacee* 2 holtmachines i nd furnaces. abolt and nut cutters, l imp.ovod
machine for cleaning bolts and nuts, a solid die rivet ma-chines and furnaces, 1 open die rivet machine and : fur-nace. 1 spike machine and farnace, 1 drill press for mak-ing dies, extra boilers, blowing fan, 2 buggies, 6 wheel-
ba)rcwe Ll squeezer snoe. X Oipqodilesqueezer, 2 pair ofshears, a valuable lot of rivot patterns, 2 lathes, 2planing
machines, an assortment of tooi% blacksmith and carpen-ter chops, and accounting houae, with a switch for .coal
and iron from theLehigh VallbV Railroad. AU to be sold
in one lot , r

ff1P,20»27

Certificate*from manufacturers, agents and Che United
StatesNavy \ ard in Philadelphia, of the superiorquallty
ot the products of these works may be seen w iththe As*
eignte.

pTerme—dl.OCO maybe paH when the property it struckoff; tho balance cash oo delivery of the deed, to be. pre-
pared by the purchaser within SO days from the'time of
sale. .

ISo. 2.—Valuable machinery. Also, to be sold sepa-rately, the following machinery on the adjacent.lot,
being the machinery of a robing mill not constructed:
One 18-iuch train. 116-inch train. 19-inch train ft etlinderboilers, 1 flue boiler. 3 spike mnchinea withcarting? forfurnaces, 8 puddling and heating furnace plates, 6 fane. 4rbears, 1 latbe. 1 saw, lumber, a steam euglnea,! grind-
etone, 1 punching machine, 6 scales, 1 screw press. 1 drill
press, 2 buggies, 6 wheelbarrow#. cast and wroUghtiroa
liooriug &Dd «team pipes. All to be sold in one lot.

Toros—s6ool • be raid when the property Is struck off;
tho balance rash ondelivery, tjbe made within ten daysfiom the time of sain.

Frr further particulars apply to J. H. DULLES, Jr.,
assignee, No. 107 Walnut etree', Philadelphia, or toM. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

fe<M3 S° 27 mhn 13 129 and 141 South Fourth street.
MAD'lbK’b BALK.—THOMAS A SONS, AUC-Efi» lioneere.—Piitchi-tt vs. liwin. Ex and Trustee*etaL, Common Hleaß.Deccmbe'' T. >m,1868,N0. 4, Parti-

tion, m Equity.—Valuable Lots, Baring street, between
'1 hirtj.ninth and Fcrtlethstreets. Twenty-Fourth Ward.
In pursuance of a decree made by tho said Court in tho
above cause on the 13th day of February, 1869, will be
sold at publicsale, on Tuesday, March 9,U69,at 13o’clock,noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
cribed property* viz: No. L All that lot of ground*
marked Id the pnn and draft of the survey of the estate ,
of Robert Crean, deceased, No ft, beginning in the' Mill
road, (lute Tilled ot,) now called Fortieth street; at a
comer ot a lot marked in said survey,No. 7; tho: cenorth
87 dog. 20 min., east 196 feat; thence south 3 deg. 4 J min.,
oast 26 feet 4 inches: thence south 87 deg 20 min. west
IP6 feet to the said Mill road (uow Fortieth' streets
thence along the same north 3 deg. 40 min,, west26 feet
4 inchefl to *he place of beginning.

No.2—All that Lot of Ground, marked in the ti&idl
plan, ho. 10, beginning at a comer of lot marked N*. 9;
thence extending north 3d‘g. 40 min., wostlS4 feet 3inches; tbeuce north 87 deg. 20 roin.l eait 62 feat 1inch;
thence south 3 deg. 40 min., east 134feet 3inches; thence
south 67 deg 20 min., west 62 feed inch to the place of
beginning.

tor further particulars, see Plan at the office of tho
Mfilter.
V* Hear of all incumbrance

sioo to be paid oneaoh at the time ofsale.
By the Court, JEROME CARTY. Master,

51 North Blxth street.
M. THOMAS A SONStAucttoncera.

fel6£o 37r0h6 139 A l4l Couthfourth street
estate,—THOMA 8 SALE.-

Very valuable Business Stand,—Tfiree-atorv Brick
Storeand Dwelling,knownas Miller’s HoteltSoath-

east corner of Fiont and Harrison stroota. Nineteenth
Ward. On Tuesday, Match 9,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be told at publio sale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange,
all that large and valuable three story press brick build-
ing, known as Mil'er's Hotel *md lpt of gronhd. (com-
p< Bed of three couiipuous lots) situate at the Sonth-east
comer ot Front ana liar Ison etn-pts. Nineteenth Ward;
Ounce extending oastwardly aly» g Harrison street 38
feet P>s inches; thencefurther along the same S. E. 74
feet 3inches; (hence B. w. 46feet12a iochea to apoiot;
thenc* S. E. 3 f*-ct 3% incheoto a point; theucewest 71
feut inches to trout street; thence along then same
83 futt to therlace of beginning. The other Jotratuato
uc the earteideof Front street* 83feetsouth of Harrison
street; 18feet front, and m depth on the north Une7l feet
6?4 meins, and on the south line 83 feet 1% inches; and
the other, situate on the southerly tide of tt&riLou stroet,
117 feet inches wi st of iieib street; 16 feet front, and
in depthon the we*tlino4s foot Du iuches, and oq the
cast 6U feet 10%inche- to the rear end of Front street lots.
Tho hcu»e is weU and sutst&ntlally built of press brick,
contains 36 rooms, and has all the modern conveniences:
gas with fixtures, which sre Included in the sale free of
charge; bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range.
lar»e bar sna fixtures. &c. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of $842. '

Terms—ss GCO may rom* In on mortgage. .
,

•
£2*■’immediate possessicn. May be examinedany time

previous to sale. . . , , „

gsrfi'ho above isan excellent business stand, directly
ot pO'ite tbe New YoikRailroad Depot.

g£r~geo plan a* the Auction Rooms, ..

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers
r. and 141 South Fourth street


